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Q—What does the Su
preme Court passing the 
school flnance law mean to 
the local tax payers?

A—It means school fund
ing will occur as it has the 
past couple of years. In other 
words, there will be little or 
no change. Impacting resi
dents more, will be the con
tinued fall of oil values in 
Scurry County. This has 
caused property taxes to 
climb annually, and the trend 
is expected to continue, at 
least for a few years.

In Brief

Trial update
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

The judge in O.J. Simpson’s 
murder trial ruled today that 
a witness may testify that 
Simpson told him after Ni
cole Brown Simpson’s slay
ing he had dreamed of killing 
her.

D efense a ttorney C arl 
Douglas objected, saying 
the c o n v e rsa tio n  d id n ’t 
occur.

Hank Goldberg, a deputy 
district attorney, said Ro
nald Shipp’s testimony ab
out the June 13 conversation 
in Sim pson’s home would 
help prove that Simpson fat
ally stabbed Nicole Brown 
Simpson in a jealous rage.

Shipp, according to Gold
berg, quoted Sim pson as 
saying: ‘ ‘Hey to be truthful, 
Ron, man, I have had a lot of 
dreams atmut killing her.”

Local

Retired
The Retired Teachers As

sociation will meet at noon 
Monday, Feb. 6, at the Se
nior Center.

Model planes
Snyder Area Model Airp

lane Club will meet at 7 p.m. 
Thursday at A-1 Air Condi
tioning, 712 College Avc. 
Visitors are welcome.

Video series
A Bible survey study se

ries  co n tin u es  a t 7 p .m . 
M onday on C ab lev is io n  
Channel 2 with “God’s Plan 
for Redeeming Man.”

Tax help
D ot S tokes, an AARP 

Tax-Aide volunteer, will be 
ofTering fiee tax help to low- 
or moderate-income taxpay
ers age 60 and older each 
Thursday from 9 a.m. until 
noon and 1-2:30 p.m. at the 
Senior Center, 2603 Avc. 
M ., from  Feb. 2 th rough 
April 15.

Those interested should 
bring their current tax re 
cords and a copy o f la st 
year’s income tax return.

Weather

•Rescue’ response encourages Clinton
WASHINGTON (AP)— Presi

dent Clinton said today he is en
couraged by the response to the 
rescue package for Mexico, but 
his decision drew heated criUcism 
from both Democrats and Repu
blicans in Congress.

‘ ‘So far. I ’m encouraged. I 
think it was the right thing to do,’ ’ 
he told reporters before a morning 
meeting with military leaders at 
the Pentagon.

“ I hope we have another good 
day today ... It was good for our 
country, it was good for our jobs, 
good for the stability of the reg
ion,”  he said.

The total value of the package is 
nearly $50 billion, including al
most $23 billion that had already 
been comnutted.

Mexican financial markets and 
the peso rallied on announcement 
of the package Tuesday. Today

the peso continued to improve, 
trading at 5.4 to the dollar com
pared to 5.75 on Tuesday.

Clinton unveiled the new aid 
package, which does not require 
congressional approval, after the 
$40 billion in loan guarantees he 
proposed to Congress on Jan. 12 
with the backing of its Republican 
leaders met with great opposition. 
But critics weren’t silenced by 
Clinton’s change in strategy.

“ Some in Congress may be re
lived but I am not,”  said Rep. 
Toby Roth, R-Wis. “ This just 
postpones the day of reckoning in 
my opinion.”

Lawmakers of both parties 
complained bitterly that Secretary 
of State Warren Christopher and 
Treasury Secretary Robert Rubin 
canceled an appearance today be
fore the House International Rela
tions Committee.

“ They chose not to come up 
here because they didn’t want to 
face the heat,’ ’ said Rep 1 )an Bui 
ton, R-lnd.

‘‘The president, when ho 
doesn’t act, is accused of being in 
decisive. When he does act, he's 
accused of bypassing Congress 
Frankly, it’s damned if you do, 
damned if you don’t,” said Rep 
EUot Engel, D-N.Y.

Report accuses 
Russia of human 
rights violations
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

State Department today accused 
Russia of a string of human rights 
violations, including dispropor
tionate use of force in b re ^ w a y  
Chechnya, dismal prison condi
tions, police beatings and cruel 
hazing of military recruits.

The Russian bombardment of 
Chechen civilian areas resulted in 
a “ major humanitarian and human 
rights crisis,”  said the annual U.S. 
report on human rights around the 
world. It also specifically criti
cized actions by President Boris 
Yeltsin.

While there were no known po
litical killings last year as Russia 
continued struggling to make its 
democracy work, “ the line be
tween poUtlcaHy motivated kill
ings and criminal activities has be
come difncult to distinguish.”  the 
annual U.S. report on human 
rights around the world said. 

The report also faults CTuna as

“ an authoritarian state”  that 
fuled to improve its record of 
‘ ‘w id e s p r e a d  a n d  w e ll-  
documented human rights ab
uses’ ’ during a year when Presi
dent Clinton granted Beijing fa
vored trading status.

“ Abuses include arbitrary and 
lengthy incommunicado deten
tion, torture, and mistreatment of 
prisoners,”  as well as restriction 
of press and political Creedoms 
and repression in TibeL the report 
said. It echoed characterizations 
made in an interview with The As
sociated Press last week by John 
Shattuck, assistant secretiuy of 
state for human rights.

The report is submitted to Con
gress each year where it could af
fect foreign policy and U.S. aid 
dedsloaa.

Last spring. Clinton removed 
the link between trading privileges 
and human rights improvement 
amid U.S. hopes China would 
make improvements.

M ike M cW illiam s 
joins fam ily firm

.. Snjraer Tem peratures: 
High Tuesday. 67 degrees; 
low. 28 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Wednesday, 33 de
grees; tu  precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1995 to 
date, .81 of an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fUr. Low around 
40. lig h t wind. Ihursday. 
pMtly doudy. Ifigh in the 
lower mid 70s. West lurd»- 
west wind 3-13 mph.

Almanac: Sunset today, 
6:18. Soiuise Thursday, 
7:36. O f 31 days in 1993, the 
sun has shone 29 days in 
Snyder.

By Shirley A. Gorman 
SDN News Editor

Mike McWilliams, a 1986 gra
duate of Snyder High School, has 
returned to Snyder as a pharmacist 
in the family business. He is the 
son o f Pauline McWilliams, 
owner of McWilliams Pharmacy, 
and the late Jerry McWilliams.

McWilliams, who assumed his 
new duties shortly alter Christ
mas, shares pharmacist’s duties 
with Arm-G Chowning. Though 
already on die job, he said he will 
not be considered a “full-fledged” 
pharmacist until he p a s ^  the 
state boards which he took in Aus
tin on Monday and Thesday. He 
.expects the results on March 1.

McWilliams is a December, 
1994 graduate of Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University where 
he received his pharmacist’s train
ing. He also has a BBA degrM in 
accotmting fiom Baylor Univer
sity, graduating in 1990. He also 
attended the University of Texas 
at Arlington for a year prior to en
rolling in pharmacy school in the 
fall of 1991.

Before deciding to become a 
pharmacist, McW illiams had 
worked for an accounting firm in 
Dallas. Newly married at the time, 
he said he soon realized that that 
job would not allow him to spend 
as much time with his family as he 
wanted to.

McWilliams also said that he 
and his wife, Tcrric, who are ex
pecting their first diild in March, 
did ru t want to rear their children 
in a large city.

He said he chose pharmacy as a 
profession because he reiitem- 
bered that his fMier, who was also 
a pharmacist, was able to spend 
time with him and his older 
brother. Trey, who now lives in 
Portland, Ore. M c^U iam s said 
he “Ufces visitit« with people” he 
meets through his work. *Tt fills an 
important rued for many custom
ers,” he said.

Since nuving back to Snyder, 
McWilliams said he and his wife 
are enjoying the small town 
atmosphere.

PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT — Members of Aaron Reidsola. Annie Ragland is shown with 
the Western Texas College Lady W esterners ba- Brittany Fritz while W esterner coach Brenda 
sketball team visited Snyder Day Care Center Wekh-Nichols is giving instructions to the rest of 
Tuesday and put on a  clinic for the youngsters. In the players. (SDN Staff Photo) 
the foreground is Penny Glenn instructing

County records show drop 
in divorces, m arriages, too

MIKE MCWILLIAMS
As a high school student, 

McWilliams lettered in football, 
basketball, baseball, tennis and 
track. He was also involved in Fel
lowship of Christian Athletes, die 
National Honor Society, student 
council and served as a senior 
class officer. He is also helping to 
plan his class’ 10-year reunion 
during the  ̂summer of 1996.

Activities he enjoys today in
c lu d e  g o lf , jo g g in g  and  
marathons.

You hear it so often, it’s almost 
trite: all you have to do is pay taxes 
and die.

Well, everyone knows that tax 
rates are up, and a glance at Scurry 
County records shows that — 
maybe not so suprisingly — 
deaths are, too.

So what’s not on the rise? 
Births, marriages, and even divor
ces. They’re all down, according 
to five-year statistics obtained 
from the county and district 
clerk’s offices.

Records from the county court
house show births, deaths, mar
riages and divorces which occur

within Scurry County. They do 
not include a diild bom to a 
Snyder couple if  die birth occurs 
outside of the county, for instance.

According to the reemds, there 
were 178 births in Scurry County 
last year. That is the lowest num
ber of newborns since 1990. when 
there were 176. The average over 
five years is 192.2, including a 
high of 221 in 1991.

There were 155 deaths in 
Scurry County during 1994, well 
above the five-year average of 
127.2. The rate includes death by 
all causes, natural, acddental and 
otherwise. A tragic July traffic ac-

Scurry County Vital Statistics 
Cat0ffory 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994
Births 176 221 203 183 178
Dsoths 120 128 117 116 155
Marriago LIconsBS 181 176 156 160 137
Dlvorc0 Petitions 123 123 138 97 99
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The feller on Deep Creek says, “A diet is a sys
tem that helps a person gain weight more slowly.”

Late last year, we read where ttiere’s really no
thing you can do about being overweight. Fat peo
ple had fat cells, and fat cdls produce fat people.

Ole what’s-her-iuune didn’t buy that excuse and 
said we should start reading the labels. If you spend 
sufficient time in the grocery store reading labels, 
then you don’t tptB d  as much time earing.

The secret to being slender we’re told, is exercise 
and a low-fot diet We teve obeetved that exercise 
is not totaDy effoedve If you take along a  bag of 
chips.

Now, jttit about the time we are ready to concede 
to a low-fat (Bet. a mitrition expert says such a diet 
could lead to heart cBsease.

According k> a wire story, the law-fkt diet uni
versally recommended to prevent heart problems 
may actually increase the risks for some people —

people wiui “syndrome X.”
Snydrome X is where insulin does ncx properly 

do Its job of helping bum up sugar, and it affects alH
out 25 percent of the U.S. population.

All this confli(Xing information causes stress, 
and makes us hungry.

A diet Is  needed when:
—You dive into a pool so your friends can go 

surfing.
-Y ou apply makeup with a paint roller..
-Y o u r weight-loss class demands your 

resignation. ' '
-The scale in ftont of the dmg store says. “One 

at a time, please.”
-They throw puffed rice at your wedding.
-W hen you hicciq>, it l(X>ks like someone atyust- 

ing a Venetian bUixL
-Y ou fall down and try to get up, and in the pro

cess rock yourself to sleep.
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cident which left 11 dead — only 
one was a Scurry County resident 
— is a major reason for the in
crease in die 1994 death rate. The 
rate ftw 1993 was 116.

Then diere were marriages and 
divorces. Scurry County issued 
137 marriage licenses in 1994, 
well bdow the five-year average 
of 162. Marriage licenses have 
been issued in a steadily declining 
rate for the past four years. TIk  
county cleric’s office issued 181 in 
1990, 176 in 1991, 156 in 1992 
and 160 in 1993.

Marriage break-ups have also 
fallen significandy, although last 
year’s 99 divorces was up slighdy 
from the 97 petitioned in 1993. 
But the district clerk’s office 
issued 138 divorce petitions in 
1992, and 123 in 1991 and 1990.

And incidentally, the deadline 
to pay property taxes without in
curring  a penalty  — was 
yesterday.

Meeting set 
for producers

Provisions of the 1994 Disaster 
Program and discussion of 1995 
crop insurance requirements and 
the 1995 A creage R eduction  
Program will be the focus o f a 
meeting set for 9 a.m. Thursday.

The m eeting w ill be held in 
R oom  A a t S c u r ry  C o u n ty  
Coliseum.

“Because o f the requirement 
th a t p a r tic ip a tin g  p roducers  
purdiase a minimum level of in
surance, as weU as changas in the 
1994 Disaster Program, this will 
be an im portant meeting. Area 
producers should malm every ef
fort to attend,” a spokesman with 
the F m  Service Agency said.
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Smog test delay approved by Bush
AUSTIN (AP) —  Auto emis- 

aiOBB tests in four of tlio state’s 
largest urban areas have screeched 
to a halt.

Gov. George W. Bush signed a 
bill into law IXiesday night that de
lays the testing for three months.

The Senate gave the bill final 
apftoval, 27-2, earlier in the day 
AlUa lawmakers »aid ihe ciuls- 
<don<( te5W had rrented ronfitsion 
and anger among motorists forced 
to take part

“ I’m concerned about the citi
zens back home who are being 
stuck daily in an unworkable 
plan,’’ said Sen. John Whitmire, 
D-Houston.

Whitmire said the delay already 
has been OK’d by the U.S. Envir
onmental Protection Agency.

The emissions legislation. Se
nate Bill 19, was the first signed by 
the new governor, according to a 
prepared statement from Bush’s 
office.

P icks
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Tuesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

8- 6-2
(eight, six, two)

From 1631 through 1944, 
Italy’s Mount Vesuvius never 
went more than seven years with
out an eruption, and scientists 
warn that high explosivity can fol
low long periods of repose, says 
National Geographic.

Thelegislatioa, which Is affec
tive mmediMely. also requires the

Toy firm 
won’t set 
retail rate

WASHINGTON (AP) — Play- 
mobil USA Inc., one of the na
tion’s iaigcsl specially toy compa
nies, has agreed to stop practices 
the Justice Department said illeg
ally forced retailers to sell its toys 
at fixed prices.

In a separate settlement 'Dies- 
day, the company agreed to pay 
S275,000 to Pennsylvania, includ
ing $190,000 in refunds to its cus
tomers there, state Attorney Gen
eral Ernie Pieate Jr. announced.

Playmobil, whose parent com
pany is Geobra Brandstatter 
GmbH & Co. KG. of Germany, 
has annual sales of more than $18 
million and makes small plastic 
figurines, vehicles and buildings 
sold in sets organized around 
themes such as the Wild West, a 
Victorian doll house, a hospital or 
a pirate ship.

Playmobil agreed to drop the 
contested practices that Justice 
claimed eliminated^ competition 
among retail stores: The agree
ment was filed, alot^ with a civil 
antitrust suit which it resolved, in 
U.S. District Court here.

A complaint against Playmobil, 
headquartered in Dayton, N.J., 
was brought to the department by 
the Peiuisylvania attorney gen
eral’s office.

DATE BOOK
Feb. 1, 1995

n
French revolutionary writer 

Jean-Paul Marat was murdered in 
his bath in 1793 by (Charlotte 
Corday.

Why mail documents when you can FA X  TH E M  Q U IC K E R  A T  
A  LO W ER  C O S TI W e can send or receive your facsimile 
transmissions anywhere in the United States.
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FAX Num ber

573-0044
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Texas Natural Resource Conser- 
vatioa C^ramissioa to work with 
the EPA to develop alternatives to 
current testing.

The EPA ordered the tests, be
ginning Jan. 2, in Dallas-Fort 
W orth, H ouston-G alveston , 
Beaunwnt-Port Arthur and El 
Paso. All four areas have been 
found to have excessive air 
polluUou.

The emissions tests were re
quired as part of the federal Clean 
Air Act to help clean up pollution. 
Motorists renewing auto registra
tions in the four areas were re
quired to pass the tests before get
ting new tags.

But Whitmire said motorists ate 
complaining loudly that the tests 
ate too costly, too time consum-

Today is the 32nd 
day of 1995 and the 
43rd day of winter.
TODAY'S HISTORY: On this day in 
1709, Scottish sailor Alexander Selkirk 
was rescued from uninhabited Mas a 
Tierra, one of the Juan Fernandez Is
lands. He had been left there at his 
own request after a failing out with 
his captain and his adventures formed 
the basis of Daniel Defoe’s book 
“Robinson Cnisoe.”
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS: Victor Her
bert (1859-1924), cellist-conductor; 
John Ford (1895-1973), director; Clark 
Gable (1901-1960), actor; Langston 
Hughes (1902-1967), poet; S.J. Perel- 
man (1904-1979), humorist; Renata 
Tibaldi (1922-), singer, is 73; Don 
Everly (1937-), singer, is 58; Sherman 
Hemsiey (1938-), actor, is 57; Brandon 
Lee (1965-1993), actor; Laura Dem 
(1967 ), actress, is 28; Pauly Shore 
(1970 ), actor-comedian.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1982, Steve Mahre captured the World 
Alpine Ski Championship, a rare feat 
for an American.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “1 like the old 
masters. By which 1 mean John Ford, 
John Ford and John Ford.” — Orson 
Welles.
TODAVS WEATHER: On this day in 
1936, a rainstorm of three inches was 
followed by a hailstorm of ‘‘jagged 
lumps of ice” which killed 19 in the 
Northern Transvaal area of South 
Africa. Hailstones reportedly accu
mulated to three feet and some of 
those killed had to be dug out.
SOURCE: I9SS WeaUier Guide Calendar; Accord 
Publishing. Ud.

TODAY’S MOON: Between 
new moon (Jan. 30) and first 
quarter (Feb. 7).
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ing, too inconvenient and In some 
cases, unpeoessary.

“ It makes no more sense than to 
lock up all of us to get the ones that
need to be in jail,”  he said.

Under the legislation, tests stop 
for three months and licenses ^  
be renewed during that period 
wittiout them.

During the moratorium, Texas 
will draft a new testing program 
that lawmakers say will be easier 
for motorists to comply with.

However, Whitmire warned, 
the tests will have to resume un
less the federal government' 
changes the law.

“ We have no choice whether 
we have a plan or noL Our federal 
government, our congressional 
delegation, have mandated that,”  
he said.

Berry's W orld

Ol99SbyNEA.Inc.
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The legislation provides for up 
to $8.8 million in loans to compa
nies holding testing contracts with 
the state.

Whitmire said the bill calls for 
Tejas Testing Technology to 
prove its losses before receiviog 
loans to help tide it and subcon- 
tractoi$ over until testing resumes.

The money would have to be 
paid back by Aug. 31. 1997, and 
Whitmire said Tejas had agreed 
not to sue the state for losses suf
fered during the moratorium.

Whitmire said he didn’t know 
what the new testing plan might 
look like.

“ If it is not user-friendly, if  it 
does not have a large dosage of 
common sense, I will not present it 
to the Legislature,”  he said.

He suggested it would provide 
more testing sites. possiUy unit
ing them with safety inspection 
stations, and pertuq» offer “ one- 
stop shopping”  where a motorist 
could have safety and emissions 
tests and any needed rq>air8 all 
completed at the same location.

Whitmire said Tejas had only 
27 test sites in Harris County when> 
as many as 200 are needed.
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Astrograph
By Bernice Bede Osol

Painting on display 
has links to Snyder

A painting now featured in the 
WTC Fine Arts Gallery— part o f 
works on loan from the Big Coun
try Art Association—  has links to 
Snyder for both the artist and the 
featured subject.

The painting is a pastel entitled 
’T ea Party” and its artist is Julia

Spanish class 
set at WTC

B eginning  C o n v ersa tio n a l 
Spanish will be offered through 
the Continuing Education office 
o f W estern Texas College with 
classes starting Wednesday, Feb. 
8. The primary aim of the course 
is to teadi begiiming communica
tion skills.

Robert Adams, WTC professor 
of history and Spanish, will be the 
instructor for the course. Classes 
are to meet In Building 2C, Room 
103, from 7-9 p.m. on W ednes
days through April 26. Cost for 
thè course is $52 ^h ich  includes 
tuition, fees and textbook.

Pre-registration is required. To 
pre-register or for more informa
tion, call the WTC Continuing 
Education O ffice at 573-8511, 
ex t 390.

Griffin, formerly a WTC student 
and the daughter o f Shine Griffin 
o f Snyder. It features a small girl 
at play and ttie model fix-the woBc 
is a then-3-year-old Penny Dry- 
den, daughter o f Pat and Cindy 
Dryden of Webster and the grand
daughter of Bill and Ellie Dryden 
of Snyder.

The painting was based on a 
photografA taken o f a tea party gi
ven at her home by Ellie Dryden 
fix her granddaughter and fiiends. 
Shine Griffin attended the party 
and she provided the photo to bet 
daugh ter, who then  based  her 
painting on i t

Julia Griffin is a member o f the 
Big Country Art Association and 
a first grade teacher in  Abilene. 
She attended WTC for two years 
before transferring  to H ardin- 
Simmons, where she later earned 
her master’s ^g ree .

The association’s art display 
will run  through Friday in  the 
WTC gallery, located in the foyer 
o f  the Fine Arts Building. It al
lows for considerably different art 
styles by several wtists.

Pieces can be described any
w here from  co n tem p o rary  to  
modem style. Techniques present 
include oils and pastels, photo
graphs and computer prints.

q b u r
^Bfarthday

Thursday, Fab. 2 ,1995

Friends who don't m easure up to your 
standards might drop from your inner cir
cle in the year ahead. Those who pass 
your test wiM be drawn even closer. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-FM>. IS) The  secret 

..to success today wiH be to appeal lo the 
sincerity of others. Th e ir consciences 
w o n i permit them to take advantage of 
you if you don't deceive them. Trying to 
patch up a broken romance? Th e  Astro- 
Qraph Matchmaker can haip you under
stand what to do to make the relationship 
work. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, P .O . Box 
4465, New York, N Y  10163.
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20-March 20) T r y  to 
understand yo ur friends' m otives and 
re q vire m e n ts  to d a y. K n o w in g  w hat 
prom pls their behavior wHI strengthen 
your relatior^mips.
ARIES (March 21-April 10) Your abilities 
as a m anager will be impressive today. 
Follow  your instincts as to when to be 
firm and when to be yielding.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You might 
have extra aces up your sleeve today, 
such as intuition, logic and your unique 
perspective. Success is hxlicated wtien 
you use aN three.
OEMS« (May 21-June 20) Maneuvering 
the affairs of your associates is one of 
your best assets today. Successful pro
cedures wiN be very Obvious to you. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) AHhough 
you are usually uncomfortabie when oth
ers make important dedaions for you. it 
would be wise to let your mate call the 
shots today.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) W ork diligently 
and use your time conshuctively to enjoy 
a sense of aooompliahmeni by the end of 
the day. Stay away from time wasters. 
VN100 (Aug. 23-8apL 22) Show some 
em otion today and dem onstrate your 
feelings about a person who is very spe
cial to you. Keeping everything inside 
would be a tremerKlous waste.
LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 -O e t. 2 3 ) G ive  fam ily 
matters top priority today. You can make 
amends for your lack of assistance in a 
raoenl developm ent.
SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nov. 22) Your skills 
as a promoter wiN be exceptional today, 
especially if you ate espousing a cause in 
which you truly believe. Sirtcerity wins 
supporters.
8AQITTARIU8 (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) 
Personal gain Is indicated today. Others 
w o n i hand you things on a sHver plallar, 
but If you really want som ething. you’N 
know how to got N.
CAPRICORN (Doc. 2 2 -Ja n . 18) You are 
blessed with a personality that olhat^find 
appealing. To day your strengths wM be 
quMo evident and make you even mote of 
a standout. CMHfegrNEAlse.

REBECCA RAMEY

ALISON BEEKS

Rainey, Beeks 
on Dean’s List

Hennleigh’s 1992 honor gradu
ates, Rebecca Ramey and Alison 
Becks, are included on McMuiry 
U niversity ’s 1994 fall D ean’s 
L ist

A student must have a 3.S GPA 
and a minimum class load o f 12 
hours to qualify.'

Both Ramey and Beeks con(- 
p le ted  the sem ester w ith a 4 .0  
GPA. .

Beeks is an elementary educa
tion mqjor, vriiile Ramey is major- 
iag in bilingual education.

B oth  g irls  are c la ss if ie d  as 
juniors.

Reed graduates '
basic trainjgdg ppim

orfw

LAiCKLAND A IR  POR&B 
BASE, SAN ANTONIO —  Air 
Force A irm an C h ris to p h er C. 
R eed has g rad u a ted  from  A ir 
Fbfoe basic training.

Reed is the son of Vickie L. and 
David H. Reed o f Hermleigh.

H e is  a 1993  g ra d u a te  o f  
Snyder High School.

During the six weeks o f train
ing the airm an stud ied  the A ir 
Force mission, organization and 
custom s and rece iv ed  spec ia l 
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who com
plete basic training earn credits 
to w a rd  an a s s o c ia te  d e g re e  
through the Community College 
o f the AirFbroe.

The Talmud is the collection of 
writings that constitute die Jewidi 
civil and religious law.
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Higher interest rates may hurt economy
W ASHINGTON (AP) — 

Another dose of Federal Reserve 
interest rate increases could send 
the economy into reverse, private 
economists say.

Congressional E>emocrats are 
joining that chorus, insisting that 
inflation is nowhere in sight and 
urging Fed Chairm an Alan 
Greenspan and his colleagues to 
te ld  o ii on pushing interest rates 
any higher.

Nonetheless, with only limited 
signs the economy is slowing from 
t̂s strong and steady growth pace, 

the Federal Reserve was meeting

to decide whether to boost short- the housing industry in particular, 
term interest rates for the seventh “ We have never seen a pattern 
time in a year. where all the underlying data point

Its policy-making Federal Open to a decline but all of the Corn- 
Market Conunittee was wrapping merce Department data point to an 
up a two-day, meeting today, and increase,’̂  Evans said. Unusually
analysts predicted the central bank 
would boost interest rates again.

“ Generally the Fed receives 
less criticism from taking vigor
ous action than from doing no
thing at all,”  said economist Mi
c h e l Evans, wtw heads a forecast
ing service in Boca Raton, Fla.

But he said die economy is 
sending confusing signals, citing

WtU

Siblings Drafted to Baby-Sit 
Often Serve With Resentment

by Abigail Van Buren
0 1995 Untvanal Pran Syivtcat*

mild weather in the fall and early 
winter could have caused a sea
sonal glitch in the data, he said, 
and a slowdown soon will be 
reveled.

Analysts predicted the Federal 
Reserve would raise interest rates 
a half percentage poiitt today, on 
top of the 2.5 percentage points in 
increases since February 1994.

Banks’ prime lending rate, a 
benchmark for many consumer 
and business loans, has been mov
ing in lock step widi the Fed’s rate 
increases and stands at 8.5 
percent.

At a news conference Tuesday, 
more than 20 House Democrats 
said higher rates threaten to 
plunge the country into a 
recession.

“ Don’t do it, Mr. Greenspan. 
Leave interest rates alone,”  said 
Rep. David Bonior of Michigan, 
the second-ranking Democrat in

the House. “ If we raise interest 
rttes again, it will be like throwing 
a bucket of ice water on the U.S. 
economy.”

Rep. Barney Frank, D-Ma.ss., 
said higher rates in the United 
States contributed to the Mexican 
currency crisis by encouraging in
vestors to withebaw their capital 
from south of the border.

“ Alan Greenspan is a very nice 
man. but he is a rotten neigtdxv,”  
Franik said.

The Fed last raised nttes on 
Nov. IS, when it boosted two key 
rates by ttiree-fourths of a percen
tage point, the biggest single in
crease in 13 years.

Greenq;)an has said the eco
nomy was growing at a “ very tor- 
ridrate”  attheendoflastyear.but 
he predicted a slowing in 1995. 
Analysts said that could mean the 
Fed will be content to sit on die 
sidelines for at least a few months 
after today’s anticipated increase.

Economists stressed that a big 
question mark is how long it takes 
higher interest rates to work their 
way through the economy and 
slow consumer e n d in g  as bor
rowing becomes more costly.

DEAR ABBY: I agree with you 
that, traditionally, older children 
have been expected to look after 
their younger siblings — as well as 
shovel snow, mow the lawn and 
rake the leaves. However, ju s t 
because i t ’s trad itional doesn’t 
make it right. It’s not fair to the 
older child.

My husband has been involved 
with a teen youth group for many 
years. Meetings are held on Fri
days. All too often, a youngster will 
phone my husband on Friday n i^ t  
and say, “Sorry, I can’t make it 
ton i^ t. I have to baby-sit my little 
brother (or sister).”

Abby, it is very unfair to the 
teen-agers. The parents just assume 

.th a t th e ir own plans are more 
im portant than  their children’s. 
Naturally, the kids end up being 
resentful.

A SCOUTER’S WIDOW

DEAR WIDOW: Yours is th e  
m idorify  op in ion  — an d  d id  I 
e v e r  g e t l e t te r s  a b o u t my 
answer! Read on:

DEAR ABBY: You certainly 
missed the point. The 0-year-(dd 
who was taken to Mom's beauty

K' r and had to watch his baby 
er vdiile Mom got a manicure 

didn't need a lesson in parenthood. 
He is not learning parenting skills 
— he is learning how it feels to be 
used, and is pr^mbly developing a 

, huge dose of resentment.
 ̂ If a child assumes the role of 
haby s itte r , Mom should pay 
h im ^ r  accordin^y. That way, both 
sides win!

KIDS ARE PEOPLE. TOO

i
 ̂ DEAR ABBY: I disagree with 
your response to “Firstborn, Califor
n ia ,” the  34-year-old who had 

I .always been saddled with looking 
after her younger siblings.

, I am die youngest ^  seven chil- 
'dren and, along with my two broth
ers, I was cared for by our older sis
ters. Mother gave them almost full 

. responsibility for our preschool care. 
Hie feelings of rejection and oonfii-

’sion have left scars.
Helping to make a family a close 

working unit is good. It’s a must for 
future life, but Ae parent needs to 
be in control.

At the age of 70, I still have to 
work at not letting my sisters boss 

•* me around. It seems to have gotten 
worse with age — theirs and mine 
— along with the deaths of our two 
brothers.

Abby, this is what “Firstborn” 
was trying to say: You missed the 
boat! Don’t  you think that a mom 
who can afford a manicure should

have made better arrangements to 
amuse and care for her children 
while she was there? 1 do!

LAST BORN IN MINNESOTA

DEIAR ABBY: I was the oldest of 
10 children. I had to take care of my 
younger brothers and sisters. I had 
to feed, bathe and dress them. In 
fact, that’s all I did. My only “free
dom” was school, but right after 
school, I had to go straight home to 
take care of my little sisters and 
brothers.

I couldn’t  get involved in any 
school activities — sports, choir, the 
class play — anything that would 
require my staying after school was 
out for me.

Naturally, I couldn’t  accept a 
date (not that the boys were break
u p  my door down), but when a boy 
did take a liking to me, I couldn't let 
him come to the house because it 
was full of kids who needed my sei^ 
vices.

Naturally, I was..resentful and 
angiy, and a chronically angiy per
son isn’t  very .gpod company,¡so.,te 
make a.long stqiy short —.guess 
who never got married?

, ME IN AUSTIN, TEXAS

For Abby** favorite fam ily recip es, 
■end a lon g , self-addreM ed en velop e, 
p lu s ch eck  o r m oney ord er fo r  $S.V5 
($4 .00 in  C anada) to t D ear A bby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
M ania, m . S1004-0447. (PCstage is  iadud- 
ed.)

( Bridge By Phillip Alder
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f Community Calendar 1
WEDNESDAY

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor
mation call 573-2101, 573-4158 or 573-1579; 8 pjn.

THURSDAY
Snyder Garden Qub; “Identification and Care of House Plants,” by 

Sandra Browning; hostesses, Geleska Baze and Gertrude League; 9:30 
a.m.

Defensive Driving Class; Snyder Savings & Loan; 6-9 p.m.
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and gamc.s; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Scurry. Lodge-706; AF and AM degree classes; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Pvk; 37th & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholi(» Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th A  Ave. M; for information call S73-330S or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.
Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital Home Health Ser

vices, 18CX) Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.
A(^BL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Defensive Driving Class; Snyder Savings & Loan; 6-9 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park. 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
NORTH 2.95 
A A  4 3 
VQ 4
♦ Q 10 9 6 3 
* J  7 6

WEST EAST
*10 9 6 *Q J  8 5
VK 10 8 3 V9 7 6 2
♦ K 4 47 5
*9  8 3 2 *A K 10

SOUTH 
*K  7 2 
VA J  5
♦ A J  8 2 
*Q  5 4

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 NT Pass 3 NT All pass

______Opening lead: »3_____

The language 
of communication

Most of the time, it is lucky we are all 
different. Sir Edward Appleton, who 
won the 1947 Nobel Prize in physics fM- 
his work in studying the ionosphere, 
said, “I do not mind what language an 
opera is sung in so long as it is a lan
guage 1 don’t understand.” I’m not fond 
of opera because it is usually sung in a 
language I don’t understand.

In bridge, it is no good making a bid 
or defensive play if your partner 
doesn’t understand vour language — 
the message vou are trying to transmit.

T H E

T H E  T E A  R O O M  
AT N A T H A L IE 'S

This Week's Specials
Thursday -Chicksn Canton Btou 
Friday -  Beef Bourguignonne w/Egg Noodies 
Saturday -  Quiche, S<Mp, Saiad & more 
Monday -Chicken Croquettes w/Veiouta Sauce 
Tuesday - Baked Honey Mustard Chicken & 

Combiaad Dressing 
Wad.-Lasagne

Lunch Served 11:00 - 2:00
Reservations Recommended But Not Required 

Call 573-6437 1803 25th Street 
Carry Out Available

t h e

25 lb. Rccff Freezer Pack, 47.50
Hamburger, i  or 2 ib. sacks................... ib. 1 . 4 9
Hamburger Patties...........lo lb. box 16.90
Steak Fingers, i ib. pkg. or lo ib. box..ib. 2.99
Sirloin Steaks, choice.............................Ib. 2.99
Chicken Strips............. 3 lb. box each 10.95
Catfish Filets................................. ib. 3.69
Pork Chops, first cut................................lb. 1.29
Sausage...................... regular or hot Ib. 1.29
Pork Heads....................10-12 ib. avg. ib. .69

cox QUALITY MEATS
Open Saturdays 'til Noon We Accept Food Stamps

_________102 Oak Downtown Colorado City 728-2501__________

Today’s deal features the sort of defen
sive disaster that is possible if you 
haven’t discussed signaling agree
ments with your partner.

You are defending against three no- 
trump. Your partner leads the heart 
three and declarer calls for dummy’s 
queen. With which card do you signal 
from9-7-6-2?

One school plays that when you can
not beat dummy’s card, you signal 
count. Presumably they would con
tribute the seven. But then what would 
they play from J-7-6-2? Presumably the 
seven too.

However, the jack is the critical card. 
Its importance is apparent horn the hill 
deal. After winning the first trick, de
clarer will take a diamond finesse. It 
loses, leaving South a trick short as 
long as West doesn’t play another 
heart. But on a different layout, if East 
has the heart jack, it might be vital to 
continue the heart attack

So, if you have the jack, encourage 
with a high spot-card; if you don’t, dfo- 
courage. Here, you drop the two. When 
you m ^ t  have a usehd honor, the atti
tude s i g ^  should be retained as the 
toppriority. ^

01995 by NEA Inc.

K Bm
SUPt -  R S A T U R D A Y  SAI  E

FA BR IC  BY  
TH E YARD  
È2  A N D  U P

Come bee O u r 
New  Food Items

Monday Uini nriday, 9-aO * m  - 5:30 pA. 
Saturday IOK)0 a j |i .-4K)0p A

V

_  E y m i  I n  T e i a i ,  
T h e  H e a t  C a n  O n ly  

L a s t  8a  L a n g .
Texas H ot Cash will close on February 1, 1995. But 

it’s been such a popular game, you might say it’s going out 

in  a blaze o f glory. A nd until July 31, 1995 you can still buy 

th e  re m a in in g  t ic k e ts  a n d  red eem  any 

■f winners. To play Texas H ot C ash, m atch

ÔF GRME H  n in e  do llar am ounts , and  you

N 0 T H ^ E .^ F  $2,500. You can  claim
prizes o f up to $250 wTierever ygu see the 

official Texas Lottery sign. T he $2,500 prize 

m ust be c laim ed  a t any o f th e  24 Texas 

Lottery claim  centers, o r by mail using a 

claim  form available a t any Texas Lottery 

retailer. Questions? (3all the Texas Lottery 

C usto iier Service Line at 1-8(X)'37'LOTTO LOTTERY

O venll (idcb of winnÉnf, 1 In 43 Î. Mum he 18 yean tir «^Uer to play. C I995  Ihia« Lmenr



FRANK & ERÍSKST® by Bob Thaves

A 60MP/ÍNY /N \S
p / p i > e p  T r o u ^ e p f  f o r  

noTtcTiOH of your 
gopy w  cgoivpi,
6 \ J tS $  yM H A T T \ \ ^ r n  

N ^ / 4 U P f P .

M ilite  A n  %\JNiFlNO
6 ^ A n $ " !

Ì

THE BORN I.OSER® by Art mid CWp Smmom

'WMAIIK BLKZES 
ÖMK)N6FUTH 

6 / ö 5 i O N £ 7

ARLO & JAMS® by Jimmy Johnson

T̂HE. EKTlRt OFFICE i££A^5 TO ^ 
OUT SICK TOCiKY!

PEKRM^rrSK
IRFEETIOM

IHEMATÄHöWien«* 
vyeFKFK)D. I i 
KMOW WHERE W E U a e .

AH.WHVúOáETEIlCirED 
ABOUT A CHKDieH PRiAM 

WECAWMEVERAFfiORD.

W E tLlM A T'ft
6 E lò è »l& Le .

EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schneider

\ r ^  \jsgsc
IMTERETTUOS

BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce

t i f e

T H e v  k JW JT TO  
'AFFIRMATW& ACTIOK)
TO cr>JC5«e 350V Jl^ 

AFF=Ü//UTMFMTS

y ~

n

*A Mä h t  a t  m e l t o s e  
p l a c e*’ ? t h a t s  t h e
THEME OF THIS. 
DUMB DAMCE’

AS IF WEARING 
THIS STUPID 
TUXEDO WONT 
BE BAD f  STUPID 
ENOUGH ^TUXEDO’r

I  LOOK 
LIKE A 
LOUNGE 

ACT

YOU LOOX
GfUboT
YOU'LL p r o b 

ably GET
e l e c t e d 'KING 
OF THE PANCE*»

ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick
Barney Google ond Snuffy Smith

WHEN'S yORE 
AUNT 

LOWEEZy 
COMIN*

HOME ??

SHE'LL BE 
TIED UP ALL DAY

WITH ELVINEy, 
PARSON

NOT
FECUN6 SO GOOD 

COULD YOU GET ME 
SOME OJ AND MMBE 

k POP-TART OR TWO?

NOWAY EVERYTlNf 
YOUGETACOLDTOVJ 
FXPECTRETOBE A 
1 NURSEIAAID. w ell, 
HOnmSTIiAE YOU'RE 
AN ADULT YOU CAN 

TAKE CARE OF 
YOURSELF...

Hi

e IMS by N6A. me Z-l -ttui/yiii*-

i n J —JL

GLASS
»♦SHORT*'

.VsUESS.ILL... OUST. V
jUR»NK..TRWA ..CARTONÒ

X T ^ oktÖk TyS ) ^
LU IU lT 'll PIÍWINÍTllPlW 

FLORENCE , 
NIGHTINGALE-

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender
BLONDiE I Young and Stan Drake
THIS SURE IS 
A NICE fvurrv, 
M(ZS.BUMSTEAO^

THANK
>OU,

DANNY

n

WE'RE READY 2 AND YDU'LU 
FOR OUR ICE Y AIX HAVE 
CREAM ANO >¿_ IT.
c a k e  n o w

n

AS SOON AS YOU'VE ALL 
FINISHED WITH YOUR 
CHICKEN SANDWICHES

BOY, IS SHE EVER ASTRICT/*Â SOBO i

¿cl

W HAT VO  
,YD U  MEAN,

VB5Í VBSIYI  CAN.',^
m u ! 
tWHl'.

deouifc, 
“ftpen N. |g o

POF'èULTURE™ by Steve McGarry

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
WH-e i n v  TDU^
UFE,WS0REN?" \C3UT-WESE,

¿ m vE k ..
TÖRAV
/W6UCH
FiM IHAZtì.

TVIEYTWIMR
EVERTTMINCi

IGGEXtST;.
tx p ip m v E .'..

IHöL.W Rfcl
íom SX H i-

iNERE'Plff 
YOU
w m  
w ?

«A D  n  W &  IN 
TtHTVöU$E.,

\

Sonny Bono -  wtK>se pop career in tandem 
with C/wr yielded 10 Top-40 hits -  registered 
to vote lor the first time in his life in 1988, 
when he was elected Mayor of Palm Springs.
In 1992 he failed in a bid for a Senate seat but 
two years later bounced back to win the race 
for California's 44th district congressional seat. 
Name three of Sonny A  Chor’a Top-40 hits.

.mAOTAes'fOA ueuM. . ‘«uoa si >ijom s.̂ oqMOO 
V.-'rWA siP»ONt^3im..'uOf»ooi»0B9ni. 

. VB»v AWa . 'w«>l AV *ON/«iAI. . '•«»« w."»/KI0. 
. noA isnr. .oo iuoa  Aq^g. , ‘eoeg no a K>0 I. :«jw «>uv

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Mrs. Nixon 
4 Engliah bard 
8 Flat-bottomed 

boot
12 Baaeball atat
13 On-------with

(equal)
14 Eugana 

O'Naiirs 
daughter

15 FIrnthrMof 
a aarlaa

16 Popular 
vacation area

18— Aratat
20 Nahoor abaap
21 Compaes pt.
22 Nluminatad
24 Tax. hours
26 Junior, e.g.
30 Animal welfare 

org.
34 Freahwatar flab
36 Prel. lor cy«4o
36 — Johnny!
37 Transport
36 Bom
41 Mental

cempononts
42 Actor 

MacLachlan
43 Woman's

gown
45 Before (pmf.) 
47 Qraval i
46 Football ora
si Linoohi'a

nteknamo 
S 3 iy p a o f 

whiskey 
67 Large apa
60 Roinan 12
61 Chinasa 

(comb, form)
62 Traaa
63 ScotUab for 

John
64 Coup d’ —
66 One oppoaad 
66 Sum (oobr.)

DOWN
1 Implora
2 Swadleh

9 IWHOIWB
4 Church room

Answer to Previous Puzzle

O I B n C lQ S  
Q O iiD n m Q  

s
□ □ 0 [ i □

l j u j u Q Q
□ n m c D Q  E ] [ i [ i n D n [ D
Y 0 u R □ □ □ B m
R U N E DL 0 V I ]
A s s Y s f f H □ 1 R E Si

□ □
□  E in Q ] □ □ □ □  

□ □ □ Q D G I  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □

5 Numbers pro
6 Rowing tools
7 —orndos 
6 Cry
9 Dkoctor 

Joel —
10 ------- even kaal

Q T I  |I ID Iin O C ^ * < ^ A rW w a re  PtlMh-lone or nowy Phon«
O jU m T i-U : l-WtMBAdSaSaxt code too asMpwráM.
r ~ '¿ u 1
v¿
lb
10

¿V,

04

37

42

r ~ TO"

14

21

11 Diminish 
17 Bactwiora' 

dags.
I t —  da Franca 
23 Paving 

malarial
26 Mao— tung
26 Notch
27 Cat It-------
28 CuropaanBila nlitila itOMCRDIra
29Cania---ee-̂wl HIOCMIwi
32 Oiva up 
33Tbacaama 
36 Finnish cNy 
36 AgL 
40 Tho salf 
49 Sim ckMlm

TiVe're staying a month to get even with you for 
bragging about how warm it is here in Florida.’

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

LA F FA -D A Y  '
( tttBtytBwgFMMoi t|S<en Uc WarMegWfl

b/

81
84

SO Aehoaa —
Türner

M  Short lecket 
84 Com My 
56 Thaiand’a

86 Perform

•j ! W  bv Nf A
‘I keep telling you it’s salud 

■ - not HpaKhelli.”
* Aspirin companies o u s h ttd  pav th atkio  
^  r eta in er ."



Hermleigh-Ira 
split showdown

-JS*\ f ..M ■♦frsV ^ '
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By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor 

The Scurry County showdown 
Tuesday night betw een Ilerm - 
lelgh and Ira proved to be less like 
a show dow n ¿nd m ore like  a 
knockdown

“ We played probably 
Dur best game when it 
counted the most.**
—Ira*s Coach Mebane

Both schools came away with 
convincing District 26-A wins, as 
the Hermleigh Cardinals toasted 
Ira 79-SS and the Ira Lady Bull
dogs blasted Hermleigh 63-30.

In the girls’ game, Ira jumped 
out to a commanding 34-13 first 
h a l f  l e a d  t h a t  w a s  n e v e r  
challenged.
■ “We played probably our best 
game when it counted the most,” 
Ira head coachTim Mebane said. 
“ A ll the  g ir ls  cam e  o u t and 
hustled the entire game."

Ira (14-9,3-0) took a one-gaine 
lead in league play with the win 
over Hermleigh (5-16,2-1).

“It was good to beat them here 
on our home court,” Mebane said. 
“I know they will be ready for us 
when we have to go over there. 
They are a tough team.”

M ebane said  th a t he under
stands Hermleigh has been deal- 
ina with a little bit o f hard luck.

“They (Hermleigh) lost some 
good players last year,” he said. 
“Rut I w ouldn’t w ant to count 
them out. T hey’ll bel>ack for 
sure.” .

One o f the key’s for the Lady 
Bulldogs in the contest was the in
terior play o f Kasey Galley and 
Misty CTiance, who pulled down 
10 rebounds each.

“They (Galley and Chance) did 
a great job for us tonight on the 
glass,” Mebane said. “When you 
work hard, you get rewarded and 
this was their reward.”

Galley added 12 points to go 
along w ith  h er rebounds and 
Chance scored 10.

The leading scorer, however, 
for the Lady Bulldogs was Jody 
Rankin. Rankin scored a game- 
high 16 points. Kelly Gonzalez 
led the Lady Cardinals with nine.

In the boys’ game, Hermleigh 
rolled over the Bulldogs thanks to 
a strong team outing.

Jack Hudgins led the Cardinals 
with 17 points, Ricky Sosa scored 
14 and Jimmy Digby added 13 in 
the win.

Hermleigh (10-13, 3-0) raced 
out to a 16-7 lead in the first quar
ter, before taking a 37-21 advan
tage into halftime.

Ira (1-18, 0-3) was unable t  
get back in the game in the second 
half, despite getting 19 points 
from Heath Mathis and 11 from 
Judd Rodgers.

'0 Ì

HACKED IN THE ACT —  Hemnlcigh*s Larry Lambarcn gets 
hammered on the way to the basket by Ira ’s Eddie Brasuel during 
Tuesday night’s action. Hermleigh trounced the Bulldogs 79-55 in 
Ira. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

SHS freshmen tag Abilene

» • «

Snyder freshmen gids take oh 
Lubbock Evans at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Frenship High 
School.

The young Tigers come into the 
game following a 46-43 victory 
over Abilene on Monday. Halea

%
FLY BY —— Ira ’s Jody Rankin, center, bidngs the ball up the court 
against Hermleigh’s Kelly Gonzalez, right, and Michelle Roe- 
misch during Tuesday’s Scurry County showdown. Ira  over
matched the Lady Cardinals 63-30 a t home. (Photo by Todd 
Stanley)

Prep stars sign today
by The Associated Press

Paint this year’s recruiting pic
tu re  m aroon. T exas A&M 
maroon.

The Aggies got faxes today 
from more of the state’s best play
ers than any other school and may 
have the one o f the nation’s best 
recruiting classes.

Today is the first day high 
Ischool students can sign letters of 
'intent ttu t make their nonbinding 
verbal pledges official.

’ - In a year where no qiedfic 
players stood out as class makers 

■ or breakers, the Aggies won the re- 
Icniiting race with quantity.
- .  The Aggies signed three quality 
’ quarterbacks today, including 
• Shane Lediler of East Bernard, 
'Randy MoCown o f Jacksonville' 
and Kevin Ck>lin o f Deer Paric. 
Coach R.C. Slocum also signed

Tennessee transfer Branndon 
Stewart of Stephenville, who 
along with Colin enrolled for the 
spring semester.

Baylor did well in the early 
signings when it landed quarter
back Jermaine Alfred o f Baytown 
Lee. Alfied threw for 33 touch
down passes and only had 10 in
terceptions his senior seasoa

Texas got two excellent receiv
ers in Bryan White of Deer t'ark 
and Dustin Armstrong o f Cle
burne, the top tight end in Loui
siana, Derrick Lewis of New Or
leans S t  Augustine, and line
b a ck e r B ran d o n  N ova o f  
Mesquite.

Southern M ethodist raided 
Jacksonville, Fla., for swift wide 
receiver Todd Johnson and got a 
running back they like in Roy Co
ates of Midland.

>Ctiato«L
■ UM  Ok  QudN nduw-CapoMI,
> Compact oac ioiinir'CapoMMy
■ 0»i»l7>0'awnoliOUi««lwpFWBtammtrnr

■ MCowFieiwov êMer
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won Connaclaf *1999 is BylwoonauMi 1 
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Snyder JV NBA Glance

wins again By T Im  AaoodalMl Pt m * 
A l T b a a E S T  

E A S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E

Chaulk up two naore victories 
for the Snyder junior varsity ba
sketball teams.

'The Tigers won their second 
straight District 5-4A game after 
losing their first four in a row, 
while the Lady 'Ilgers also took 
care of the business at hand.

Sweetwater didn’t put up as 
much of a fight as perhaps one 
would expect, considering it was 
playing on its home court.

The boys wrestled away a 38-22 
victory from the Mustangs and the 
girls knocked off the Lady Mus
tangs 51-34.

In the last meeting between the 
two teams, Sweetwater came up 
with a 30-point blowout victory 
over the *ngers in Snyder.

“We came into tonight’s game 
determined to get a win and we 
did,” Snyder head coach Joe 
Young said. “It’s always hard to 
come in here and win games.”

Snyder (6-20, 2-5) jumped out 
to a 14-9 ludftime advantage, but 
put the Mustangs away in the sec
ond 24-13 to get the victory.

“We pressed die whole game 
and it paid off in terms of Mustang 
turnovers,” Young said. “We 
played great defense.”

Matthew Fambro led the team 
in scoring with 15 points, while 
Donnie Durst added nine.

Jason Crunk scored six fi»̂  the 
Tigers and Richard Canas added 
four. .

AUantIcDIvtalaa
W L Pc i. G B

Ortendo 3.5 8 .814
NewYork 28 14 .667 6M
Boctoa 16 26 .381 IK'/i
Newleceey 17 29 .370 19K
Miami 14 28 .333 20K
Philadelphia 12 31 .279 23
Washington 11 29 .273 22K

CtertralDIvtekm
Chaitotte 27 16 .628 -
Cleveland 26 16 .619 M
Indiana 24 17 J83 2
Chicago 22 21 .312 3
Atlanta 19 24 .442 8
MUwankse 17 26 .393 10
Detroit 14 26 .330 1114

W E S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E
Midwest DI vlaloo

W L Pet. G B
UtUi 33 10 .767
SanAatonio 26 14 .630 SA
Houston 26 13 .634 6
Denver 19 23 .432 13V4
Dellas 16 23 .390 16
Minnesota 10 32 .238 22K

PadflcDivtehm
Phoenix 34 9 .791 -
Seattle 29 11 .723 3V4
L.A.Lakers 26 14 .630 6i4
Saaameato 24 18 J 7 I 9Í4
Portland 22 19 .337 11
OoMeaStete 12 28 .300 20K
L.A.CIippen 7 37 .139 2714

UMpZayV Gmmp
New Y a k  90. O oMm  State 87 
ChahMe 97. Wartüattoa 88 
Milwaukee l07.DaIlae lOS 
Houftoa 86, Dea vw 74 
Chicago 119, L A .  Laken 115 
Sau Aotoalo 97. Sacranieato96

TeZay’a C o ta a
Choriatte ot Boatoo. 6:30 pim. 
I^lwoukee ot New Jeraey, 6:30 pjn. 
WaRiiagtoa at Pbiladel|8iia. 6:30 p.at 
Detroit at Miami. 6:30 pju.
Ooldea State ot Ailaota. 6:30 pun. 
Clevelaad ol ladlaao. 6:30 p.m.
Dallaa ot Miaaeaoto, 7 pjn.
Deava at Utah, 8 pjn.
L A  Laken ot Phoeois. 8 p.nL 
Saa Aatooio at Potlaad. 9 pjn.

Rip Griffin's Faststop 
and Food Court

ATTENTION!!
SENIOR CITIZENS 
TUESDAY ONLY
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Tigers 
tamed by 
S’water
By TODD STANLEY 
SDN Sports Editor

Frustration, frustration and 
more fiustiatioo for the Snydei 
Tigers.

The latest qiisode of disai. 
pointment came at the hands of 
the Sweetwater M ustangs 
Thesday, as the hosts defeated 
Snyder 59-47 in District 5-4A 
play.

Sweetwater (12-13, 3-3) 
took advantage of missed op
portunities by the Tigers 
(11-15, 0-6) early in the first 
half, as the jumped out to an 

'28-15 first half lead.
“We played hard, diere was 

good effort, but the ball just 
would not go in,” Snyder head 
coach Bud Birks said. “We got 
all the shots we wanted out of 
our offense, but for some rea
son or another they wouldn’t 
fall.”

The Tigers missed 15 shots 
from point-blank range during 
the course of die ballgame, in
cluding eight in the first half 
alone.

The shots weren’t falling 
from the outside either, as 
Snyder couldn’t find the range 
fiom three point land.

Over the course of the sea
son, the 3-pointer has been a big 
part of die Tigers’ offense. 
They have hit over 40 percent 
firom long distance.

CAGED TIGER —  Snyder’s 
Rick Henderson looks for a  way 
out of trouble against Sweetwa
te r’s Robert Reed, left, and Tra
vis Black, right, T u e s^ y  night. 
T he h o m eto w n  M u stan g s  
knocked off Snyder 59-47. 
(Photo by Todd Stanley)

In Tuesday’s game, Snyder 
shot just 2 of 15 or 11 percent.

“A lot of teams in this predi
cament would have given up 
and packed the season in,” 
Birks said. “This team keeps 
showing me that they aren’t t 
ready to do that.”

Snyder hosts the Frenship 
Tigers at 8 p.m. Friday.

In Lady Tigers’ action, 
Snyder fell to 10-18 on the sea
son, 4-4 in district play with a 
53-48 loss to the Lady 
Mustangs.

Erica Garvin led the team 
with 15 points.

District 5-4A Glance

Huesds and Amanda Huff led the 
Lady Tigers with 14 points each. 
Jamie Burleson scored 10.

On Saturday, Snyder fell to 
Lubbock, 45-38. Melanie Kidd 
copped 11 points for Snyder while 
Huesds scored nine and Kristy 
Bollinger had six.

M E N

Caadaremca ARGaaaoa
Coertisr 

T o m i  W L

AB Gam 

Pet W  L Pet
Taom W L PC* w L Pet Lsvollaad 7 1 .875 26 2 .929
Levellaad 6 0 1.000 24 '4 .837 Pramhip 7 1 .873 22 7 .739
Estacado 4 2 .666 17 9 .634 Snyder 4 4' JOO 10 10 J5 7
Swestwater 3 3 .300 12 13 .480 l«m«se 4 4 .300 8 20 .286
lamtisa 3 3 .300 11 18 .379 Sweetwater 2 6 .230 6 20 .231
Frenship 2 4 .333 12 13 .444 Estacado 0 8 .000 4 21 .160
Sagrdor 8 6 .000 11 15 .423

FvM ay’a raawMat B auca6o60. BayOer 32; 
Levallaad 61, FraaaliJp 44; LojiMaa 61,. 
SwootwataSO.

Taeaday's iieellai Sweetwater 39. Seyd« 
47; Levelload 62. Eaucatfo 38; Freaaliip 81, 
LamBaa71.

NHL Glance
By The Aaoectated Pnoa 

A B T h M a E S T  
E A S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E

W L T P te G F G A
N.YJslanden 3 2 1 7 17 17
Flaida 3 4 0 6 17 20
TampoBay 3 3 0 6 18 18
Philaddphia 2 4 1 3 14 21
N.YJtaagen 2 4 0 4 15 13
Newlatsey 1 3 1 3 6 11
WasM^toa 1 3 1 

NorUteOBtDIvtehNB
3 8 14

Pittsburgh 5 0 0 10 23 IS
Quebec 3 0 0 10 22 7
Buffalo 3 2 1 7 13 13
Boston 3 2 0 6 9 6
Montrent 2 2 1 3 12 12
Hartford 1 2 2 4 10 9
Ottawa 0 3 2 2 12 20

W E S TE R N  C O N F E R E N C E  
CamlralDIvtelaai

w L T P te G F G A
Detroit 3 I 0 10 23 13
SLLouis 4 2 0 8 27 13
Taooto 3 2 1 7 16 14
Chicago 3 3 0 6 20 16
Danas 2 2 1 3 12 9
Wlonipeg 1 4 1 

PadBclMvIaiaa
3 13 21

Saalose 4 1 0 8 14 10
Anaheim 3 3 0 6 16 22
Celgery 2 2 1 3 13 13
Edmoaton 2 4 0 4 IS 23
Vancouva I 3 1 3 10 21
LoaAagelea 1 4 1 3 16 22

FrlBey’a rpaaltarSayder 30, Batacado 44; 
Fraaalilp 44. Levellaad 36; Lamesa 33, 
Sweetwote^U.

Ttiaadey’Tieawltei Sweetwater 53. Sayda 
48; Livelland 72. Estaado 33; Frenahip 81, 
lamilla 71. t

College
Basketball

By Tba Aaoodated Prcai '
S(kN --

'  T O P  2S S C O R EB O A R D
No. 3 Kaaaai 99, Colaado77 
No. 4 Coaaaclioul 82. Miami 37 
No. 8 Atkaaaas 103, LSU 81 
'• E A S T

Boaton CoUege 74. Piltaburgh 69 
ranlihii 89. Niagara 73 
Maiae 71, Dartmouth 60 
New Hauiprtilie 73, Harvard 64 
Rider 77. Fairieigh Dickinaoa 66 
SL Raocia. N Y  87. Yale 77 

S O U T H
Alconi St. 92. Toogaloo 84 
Old Domiaioo 69, Eaat Carolina 66 

M ID W E S T  
Bradley 73. Drake 55 
Purdue 76, ladiana 66

S O U T H W E S T
GraiUbUng SL 78, Ark.-PieeBlufr 77 
Texaa A R M  79, Southern Meth. 60 

F A R  W E S T
Boise St 77. Cal Poly-SLO 68 

W O M E N
T W  2S S C O R EB O A R D  

No. 1 Coanecticut 89, Providence 36 
No. 8 VaadertMh 107. DePaul 72 
No. 16 Alabama 83. Central Flaida 63

TtModny*a Gamas
Quebec 3. Philade^ihte 2 
New leney 2, Bidfalo 1 
Tampa Bay 4, Motetoal 1 
N. Y . leloudert 3. Fkalda 1 
SLLoais7.Aaaheim2

WaAmsdny *a Gatetes 
N.Y. Rangen at Pittefaiiigh. 7:30 p.m. 
Hattfad at Ottawa, 7:30p.m. 
Amdielm at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
DetroM at Calgary. 9:30pjn.
Chicago at Edmomoa, 9:30 pjB. 
Torootoat Vaacouver, I0:30piit.

IN 5 1 ^ 7 7 0  
» s .f t r u  Th u n k

pir57%2801
A s k ü u rlM k n ft

- A '  ■
' T O W I N G

........

E T E C T R I C
S T A U n i U  A  A L n R M A t O R S  R I I W R I D  

573-9604 or 573-1888
M l  N .Cb Mb9 B

84 Towing and Electric has aquired 250 
starters and altemators pulled off of 
wracked vehicles, 1979 to 1994 models. 
All unite will be bench tested. New start
ers also available.

, Custom rebuilding of your altemator and 
starter Is available. Rebuilt units In stock 
for sxchangs. Altemators and starters 
tsstsd on or off your auto or truck $7 JO
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CLASSIFIED ADVEanSINO  
KATBS *  SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
1 d iy par w o 4 __________________  26#
2 Sajn par word---------- -----— 46#
3 daya par «rod--- ------------ 61#
4 dijra par word--------------------   77#
5 daj« par word-..----------------------------SS#
6di day................................... ............ .— FREE
I apalr. par word------------------------------- 26#
Urthdaya/ThaakyaaB, 2 s 2 -„ _______ S23.00
BMMayamwMqroiiB. 2x3________ S30.00
ThaaaaataaSor IS woe# adaieaae, ooeaeceliwe 
laaardoaa oaly. AB ada urn oaali oalaaa ooa-
ttHHV iMi Ml MlabilikMl aooolat wMi Tht 
Saydar Dally Nawa.
Tka PabMihar ia « d  ra#poaalbla for copy ooi- 
■iaalnaa. typoprapMcal atrora. or aay uaiaiaa- 
lioaal anor that nay occur ftatbar thaa lo oor- 
iBd h la  dM aaxt iaaua aftar h la fatDusid to hla 
aUaadoa,

BlW Oll
Tha Saydar Dally Nawa oaaaol ba raapouaibia 
for a n a  lhaa oaa iacorraot laaartina Claim« 
raaaot ba ooaaldarad nalaaa Biada wilfaia Ihrao 
daya frooa dala of ficai pubMcaHoa. No aOow- 
aaoa caa ba nada wbaa orrora do aol BialariaUy 
affaci the vaina o t Ihe advartiaaaieaL 
All oul of Iowa ordera natal be aoooapaaled by 
caah, dtack or moaay ordar. Deadliaa 4.-00 pjn. 
Moaday Oiroaph Friday prior lo aay day at pu- 
bllcalloa. Deadliaa Snaday dk Moaday, 3KXI 
pML Friday.

the classifieds?

Yes.
In fact, you’re reading 

them right now!

1980 Buick Skylark. 4  cyl., 4  spd., 
4 dr., good condition. 573-0703.
1992 (Zhev. heavy (hity *A ton. 5 
spd. w/ OYNdriYC, 350 eng.. 
23,000 miles. CaU 573-4405 or 
453-4767.____________________
E X niA  CLEAN 1992 Chevrolet 
Suburban. Silverado pkg. Call 
573-0637 after 5 p.m. for more 
informatioiL__________________
1986 F(Hd Bronco II. 4  wheel 
drive, good conditiou. $3,8(X). 
573-3812.____________________
FOR SALE: ‘66 Pontiac LeMans 
& ‘62 Volvo. Call 573-8632.
(300D  USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado Q ty . TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
HUNTERS DREAM! 87 CMC 
4x4 off road, equipped, ail the ex
tras. Must see to qipredate. Seri
ous inquires only 573-8875 after 6 
p.m.

Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-2415.

B u sin e ss  D ir e c to r y  o f  S e r v ic e s
L. ^

D A V IS
CONSTRUCTKM CO.
rillMri BulMng# rima Roolvfanelno 

ConorM# Work •eaptc'lhnk kmawion 
•24 Hour a Ow Bk Wkm Sorvloa^ly mwiiad

Oaify OavIs S73-23S2 
or STUM S (MoMto Plwm) 
ToHMiy Daftwra S7S-1SM 

or S7U2S1 (MoMto Phom)

Bryant* s  C a rp e t 
C le a n in g

Waterwell
Services

WIndmMIe 8  Domestic Pumps 
Move, ftapeir, Replaeo 

TOM M Y M ARRICLE 573-2483 
BENNIE M ARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

F o x  C o n tF B c tin g  S e rv ic e

Home
j é  Rnnodeliiig A Add-ons 
f V R  • Roofing •Painting 

(IntAExL) ^
• Ceilings A  Floon (All Types)

Don Fox 57S-3995 Chad Fox

FumMuia Claanlng * Drying Wat Carpan 
Wa Rant Carpal * Floor Dryota 

10% DaoouNT raa Saaoa Ctrsaa

*573-2480 573-7500

í M í l t t I l i c s
All lypos l^oofinq 

Rr‘mod<‘linq P.iinlinq ¿ind tdr
Sl„ |.

WMliMnrt Niiwltr. liX.ts

Concrala WorK Cualom Bond Trim 
Jhnmy Hudgins 766-3517 

6 ^ 5 7 3 -8 6 5 5  
John Qreen 573-3976 

Gary Burt 873-1562

CONCRETE A  SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports &  Sidewalks
Brkk *  Block Work A  Repair 
Tilt Work, Fondng, Carptalry 
A1L TYPICS OP BUUJHNG NEEDS 

FULLY INSUBED
John McKinney

S73-0334 M obile - 57S-3287,575-4405

Snyder
A ppliance  Service

Strvfee Snydtr Area for 42 Yaan 
StUhig Ntw GIbaoe AppUancas 
Repalra oa a l Makoa A  Modeli 
Win Buy Yoor Uaad AppUaacat 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

f m  SPARLIN 
|gyCONSTRUCnON|pt
Welding Meud Buildings 
Fabrication Carpentry 
Fencing Painting

Bod Sparlin 1943 S«nu Fe Ave. 
Mobile-S7S-41S2 Snyder. Tout 

i or SrS-AltA 79549

Business 
Directory Ads 

Call
573-5486

m  A l Typao Carpal Ctoonlng,

' «Ml niv-iraw npiwnw
Omp Am)»* tipm» uphoistary

......................' tí- . ' f i
t r  '

OARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
( ^ n e a d i  Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Donations of Useablo A  Sellable 
Items accepted. Fdr local pickup 
on items, caU 373-4186,373-5374 
or 573-3729._________________

MOVINO SALE 
PAL-O-MAR #138 

Jacquie’s Shop 
Thur. A  FH. 8-7 

Leaving State A  can’t haul.

USE
THE

SNYDER
DAILY
NEWS

BOATS

CITY BARBER SHOP SPE
CIALS Come see Herb Tliomas & 
Tina Adams. NW comer o f 
square._________________
LULU’S SPECIAL: Men’s rou
tine haircut-$5.95; Perms-S25; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.

EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 
NEEDED. Call 573-5102 or send 
resume to P.O. Box 665, Snyder, 
Tx. 79550.-__________________
GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on 
your Income Tax refund check. 
Bring W-2 S. ID & SS Card. 2011 
25th, Snyder._________________
HERBALIFE Indqiendent Distri
butor. Call for products or r^ipor- 
tunity, 573-8682._____________
Mitchell County Ambulance Ser
vice is accepting applications for a 
full time paramedic, excellent pay, 
benefits. Call Mark Potter at 
915-728-3431.________________
NEEDED: Maintenance person 
for electric, plumbing, A C / 
Heating repairs^ references. Call 
for igipoiiament. 573-0879.
NO EXPERIENCE NECES
SARY! $500 to $900 weekly/ 
potential processing Mortgage 
Refunds. Own hours. Call (714) 
502-2123, exL 1143 (24 hrs.)
NEEDED: Day Car Hop, from 
10:30-5:00. No i ^ n e  calls. Apply 
in person at Sweet Shop. Snyder 
references.___________________
PC USERS NEEDED. 35K/yr. 
potential. 24 hrs. 714-363-4590, 
ex t 1601.____________________
SNOWED UNDER with Christ
mas Bills? Avon COULD Bail 
You Out! (Zall Kim McFatridge, 
an Independent Avon Sales Rep- 
r e s e n ta t iv e .  5 7 3 -9 5 3 4  o r 
1-800-658-6977.______________
THIGH CREAM!! I scream; You 
scream. We all scream for Thigh 
Cream!!! Call 573-8682.
WAITRESS/COOK NEEDED 
part time, 3 nights a week. Apfdy 
in person at Snyder Lanes and 
Grill.
WEIGHT CONTROL. Lose those 
Holiday pounds with the all na
tural HERBAL ENERGIZER. 
Call Velda 915-573-2755.
WAITRESS NEEDED. 10 to 15 
hours weekly. Apply in person at 
Reta’s, 3907 College Ave.

TINf A unors MIT

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$>»$$$$$$$$ $ 
% LOANS $100-$400 $
2  Phona Apptcatorm Walooma. Cm áá 
% Stmtar Loam AvatMa. Fati Friandfy

i SatvIca.
Call 573-1761 or Coma By

2604 Ava. R I
Snydar, TX. 70540 |

At Saourlty Phianca S
$ W a U k a To S a yY a s . $

FOR SALE: 79’ Model 17-V4 ’ 
Bass Boat, motor and trailer in 
great shape, extras. Call after 5 
p.m. 573-1343. ,

Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

CHRISTIAN WOMAN wants to 
clean houses Or businesses. 
573-8682. ________________
Honest A  dependable woman 
seeks house c lc ^ n g  jobs. Excel
lent references. 573-5938.

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your 
garage full of 

"Don't Needs" in 
SNYDER 

DAIIY NEWS 
573-5486

FOR SALE: 5 yr. old Welsh pony, 
gende. CaM 573-6041.________
FOR SALE: Like new Interna
tional tandem for small tractor. 
573-0366.____________________
HAY FOR SALE: Coastal or Su
dan, round $45, square $5, deliv- 
ered. 915-667-7470.___________
WANT TO LEASE Pasture Land 
for 2 horses. Please call 573-1679 
after 5:30 p.m.

ELECTRO LU X : R epair all 
makes. Kirby, Hoover. Rainbo, 
etc. Small appliance r ^ > ^  (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 6000)liseum Dr. 57^8105.
NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens, 1101 James. Sweetwater, 
Tx . 1-235-2889.______________
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to take care of 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.____________________
Windshield, Metal Carports, l*atio 
Oivers, filas.s linclosuros. Storm 
W indow s A  l>(M>rs. BiailcyN 
S n y d er C«lnss & M ir ro r .  
5 7 .1 -«K I5 7 .

THB CLASSIFIEDS 
573-5486

1972 WinndMgo Indian, self- 
comained, sleeps 6, $4,500 or will 
trade for in-board/out-boaid boat. 
573-3175 after 5:30 p.m.

Acer acros computer, 486 Dx2 50, 
4/410, CD Rom. SC plus speakers, 
inkjet printer, encyclopedia bible, 
games on CD Rom, 4  yr. ext. war
ranty, $1,500 OBO. 573-7382.
FINE FURNITURE-NO Particle 
Board, will last A  last. Over 450 
(Zlocks, New A  Old and numerous 
Lamps, Phonognqdi Players A  
Update Old Telephones to use to
day. Wp Rqxilr A  Reflnlsh all the 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S . 4008  C o lle g e . 
915-573-4422.________________
FOR SALE: Man A  Ladies wed
ding bands; also female Rot- 
tweUer. Call 573-3879.________
FIREW(X)D. Cut your own elm 
firewood with supervised cutting. 
All you can carry off for $20. Call 
fOT appointment. 573-1505.
FOR SALE: 2 new 486 compu
ters. 3 used 386 computers. 
573-7138.____________________
FOR SALE: Twin size soma type 
wateibed, complete, uses regular 
sheets. $50. 573-6528.________
FRIDAY Lunch and  Dinner 
Buffet. Barbecue Brisket and 
the Trimmings. Saturday Night 
5-8 Barbecued Ribs. Come to 
Reta*s and eqjoy our All You 
Can Eat Buffetl!____________
FOR SALE: Huffy exercise bike, 
$50. Call 573-3630.__________
FOR SALE: 7 pc. livingroom 
suite, like new, eaithtones; also 9 
pc. diningioom sipite (taMe A  8 
chairs). 573-2052. •

Kingsize. wateibed, cherry finish, 
4 underdrawees. padded rails, 
$150. Would like good queen size 
conventional bed. (Zall 573-2085 
after 5 p jn .

firigeratCH', $100 each. 573-9001.
King size waterbed, new mattress 
A  accesso ries , $200. C all 
573-8239 after 6 p.m.________
’93 Magic Chef gas stove, excel
lent condition, $300; Supersingle 
waterbed w^padded rails A  book- 
case hdbd., $100. 573-3982.
3’xlO’ sheet metal-$7.49; Prefin
ished A  wood trim -.25 ft.. 
lx l2-.80 f t ,  limited supply; wafer 
board sidii^ 4x8-$12.49. Buil
der’s Surplus, 1001 Mustang Dr., 
Sweetwater, Tx.______________
SINGER 1995 new heavy duty 
unsold school models. Sews silk, 
canvas, leadier, knits and jeans. 
Professionally serge and sew all 
fabrics. 2Ug-zags, buttonholes, 
monograms, oveiedges, seams, 
etc. 10 year Singer fecfory war
ranty. $198 with ad; $439 without 
ad. Free UPS delivery statewide. 
Visa/Mastercard/Discover. Free 
layaway. (Zontact Singer, 5418 
S lide R d., Lubbock, (806) 
788-0608. _________ ,
STEINW AY GRAND, com 
p le te ly  r e fu rb is h e d . C a ll 
806-792-9712.

CALL

^ X----* ..V  Í

Commveial Bldg, on Hwy. 84. 
office, small shc^ A  yard, $400. 
5734/972,573-2442 or 573-5627.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th S t  Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Large office building for rent, 
1911 25dL Sadie Longbotham- 
573-2249.____________________
Office buildiiig for rent, 1910, 
2 5 th . S a d ie  L o n g b o th am , 
573-2249.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, (Zollars, Leashes, Har
nesses. Hill’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.____________________
FREE TO GOOD HOME: “Wil- 
ber”, cute pot belly pig. 863-2269.
FREE: 6 puppies, Boxer/Lab mix: 
Call 573-3063 leave message.

FURNISHED 1 bedroom apart
m ent all Mils A  cable paid.. 
5 7 3 -1 0 8 0  i f  no  a n s w e r  
915-728-8482.________________
Nice ftirnished efficiency q x ., wa
ter A gas paid, rx) pets, 1 or2peo- 
ple only, 2805 23td. 573-7150.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Quiet, 
d e a lt  qo-ed rooms. Spedai daily,' 
weekly rates. HBO, ice. Lamesa 
Hwv. 573-4373.

1)1 I I \ M \  I l ) U I \  I N ( .
F c h .2 A 3 ,6 p jB .-9 p ,m . 

Snyder Savings A  Lean 
Cenininni^ Rsom 

27111 A  Colete 
For InfnnnatMHi CaU 

573-2X56
No Mrwrv«lMMS N:rcdcd

DONT MISS I UK I)KADMNM
< Il f ^olll ( l.issilird \ ( l  ill l)\ 4:(in |).m.

Ih i l ) ; i \  lU J L llliL  ^''11
\N.ml II ill llic l*;i|)ci ! 

i ! (Ml p.m I I iil.i\ fnr Sun iV M un.i

■ 111 - la in i -  

[ ) 1 : \  \

I II  it ‘.vi V n i l »

* .l^!\ : T l l ‘ Ml.'

M l  ( .  \K  ■( il 1-s rv.i !

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subacription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 940, Snyder, Ihxas 70549 

Drawing Will Ba Held the End of Each Month

! Address

I State
| a p  _

B y Carrier 
O r Mail in County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 M os.: $34.00

By Man
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
é M os.: $47.20
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Classifieds

Brick 4-2-2, fireplace, playhouse 
in back, across firom park, $650 
n)o.. 4011 IT< '7 ?  330?
Paula._______________________
FOR RENT: 2 bd., 1 bth., garage, 
$275 m o.. $100 dp. Call 
1-915-267-5386.______________
NICE 3 bedroom house, ap
pliances, wall heaters, carpet, 
1610 27th, $275. 573-0455.
Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath, diningi 
room or office, garage, unfiim- 
ished, no'mote than 2 children, no 
pets, discount to Senior Citizens, 
2208 Ave. Z. 573-7150.

3 bedroom, l'/4 bath, unfurnished, 
no pets, 2210 Gilmore. 573-7150.
Small 2 bedroom, 1 bath, storage, 
no pets, single, couple & 1 child. 
573-7150.

Advertise your 

^  j  garage full of

y  “ Don't Needs” in

g i /  Snyder Daily News 
573-5486

D E A L »  ^ > 4 0 R I F K ! 4 -  «94 
doA bunnllixufjr douWt ^ fa e V  
exterior walls, tape and textured 
walls, 28x60,4 bedrooms. South
ern Energy , was $59,900 now 
$49,(XX). Hurry only one left! 
Homes o f America, Odessa, Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-5504033.________________
1995 16x80-Fireptace! Three bed
room, two bath, bay window, total 
electric w/economical heat pump, 
and much much more. Priced in 
the mid $20’s. Clayton Homes- 
Odessa (915) 550-0018.

1RS Refund can get you in a home ! 
‘95 Fleetwood, 3 bedrooms, 
$1,200. $263.(X) per month, 
12.75% APR, 240 months, 5 year 
warranty, free delivery and set up. 
Homes of America, Odessa, Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-550-4033.________________
$151.90 per payment, 1995 16x80 
three bedroom, two bath w/ 
Masonite siding, dishwasher, 
washer/dryer, stove, refrigerator, 
tots of extras. 12.99% APR. 386 
bi-weekly payments, 10% down. 
Clayton Homes-Odessa (915) 
550-0018.____________________
Nice used double wide! 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. $22,500. Homes 
o f  A m erica , O d essa , Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
915-550-4033.

2 bd., 2 bth., 3 lots, trees, water 
well, storage building, $500 
down, $300 month. Owner fi- 
nance. 573-2251._____________
Used Homes starting at $4900.00. 
Hdhies of America, Odessa. Tx. 
1 8 0 0  72  '  08  ’
915-550-4033.________________
WANTED...01der model mobile 
home to be used as a storage build
ing. Any condition as long as it is 
CHEAP! Call 550-0018 and ask 
for Julie.

TROY HUNT HOMES
10 yr. home warranty. $48 per 
ft., #1 home builder in Midland 
& Big Spring 1993& 1994. Free 
Architectural Service.

915-697-7115
915-520-8030

2801 47th, 3-254-2cp.
3300 Irving. 3-254 -2, 79T. 
3-2-2, 51 acres, $90T 
3001 Crockett, $89,500.
2900 Westridge, 3-354 -2.
6A, Earth Shelter home in town. 
3103 Ave. W, 3-2-cp, $5 IT. 
2207 42nd, 3-2-1, $38T 
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T. ‘
402 33rd, 2-1-cp, $16T.
3798 Sunset. 3-2-1. $48.5 
2366 Sunset, 3-2-cp, 50T. 
3113 Ave. T, Own. Fin 3-2-3. 
Country, 2-1-2, $32,500.
3732 Austin. 3-2, $38.5.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15.5T.
400 29th, 3-1, $23,500.
2201 41st, 3-154 -1. $39.5 
513 34th, 2-1, $15T.
123 Peach, 3-1,. owner fin. 
213 36th, 2-1, $17.9T 
2711 Ave. O. 3-1-1, $16T 
2906 Denison, For Rent 3-2-2 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Annette W aiter 573-9467 
Jackie Buckland 573-8193 
Elisabeth Potts 573-4245

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you bf 6dN) p.m . 
Mondrqf through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before & 3 0  p jn . 
Monday Uiiou|b Situnlqi

FOR SALE: 2 orick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd., 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: Nice 2 bedroom 
house, cp. Owner finance, small 
down, 1501 Ave. R. 573-0455.
FOR SALE: Large 4 bdrm, 2 bath 
brick home w/fireplace, on large 
lot. Nice neighborhood across 
from school. 3611 Ave. A. 
$65,000.573-2029 after 4 p.m. or 
leave message.

4610 College Ave. 
573-7100 573-7177
New Listing. 3-2-2, out of city, 
good buy. 2427 Uvalde. $49.5T. 
Apprx. 68 acres, NW Ira, 3-2-1, 
3 car carport. Good Buy, 55T. 
3001 Crockett, 4-254 -2q>. 
3707 Noble, 3-3-1, nice, 39,500. 
3-2-2cp, Ira, 2 ac., reduced. 
Close In, 3-2-2cp, nice custon. 
2900 Westridge. large custora. 
117 Scurry St., good house with 
60 lots, 3-2-2, fenced.
405 32nd, 3-2-cp, new paint, 
clean, fenced backyard.
115 Ac., Ig. 4-2-2q>, custom 
home. You must see this, nice, 
farm close in, crossed fenced. 
Starter Homes, Good Commer
cial property.
We have qualified buyers-so we 
need some good listings. Free 
Marketing Analysis.
Wendell Wilks 573-8965
Clarence Payne 573-8927

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1.098 sq. ft. 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
PRICE REDUCED! Extra nice 
brick 2-1-1, large rooms, comer 
lot, fenced backyard, 2 storage 
houses, large pecan trees also fruit 
trees, many < extras. 573-7465. 
5 7 3 ^ 8 8 li r '‘f» ►-■r • ' r •

110 Canyon. 2-1, $12T.
Col. Hill, 3-3-2, loft with study 
& bd., Ig. fam. rm. & pool. 1 ITT 
New Listing, Counby South. 
3-2-2, den, 45 acres. 92T 
Former K-Bob’s bldg.. $125T 
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. $86.5T 
3001 Crockett, 4-254 . 89.5T
2900 Westridge. Ig. 3-354 -2. 
Nursery, aprox. 3 acres.
108 Canyon, 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
Naw^-JLiatlng, country south. 
3 -2 -2< W p^. 5A: ‘ - 65T
140T Scurry, 3-2-2, acr. 48T 
3301 Ave. A, 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2, sep/apt. 
40th PI.. 3-2, ws, Ig. m/b.57.5T 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2. red. 35T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
Bill Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

J i i r i i & J i V C K

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr. 

573-8571 573-3452
Large Custom Built Home, 
o v e rs iz e d  fa m ily  ro o m , 
$125,000.
Two Story, 4 bd., office, exer
cise room, pool, Bassridge. 
P irkplacc, over 1900 sq. ft., ex
cellent condition; 3-2-2, shop. 
Owner will give $2,000 decor
acing allowance, close to Stan
field, 3 2-1, $40’s.
We OfTerSeveral Listings with 2 
to 115 acres, 3 or 4  bdrm. homes. 
Call for details.
3300 Irving. 3-254 -2, $79T. 
3001 Crockett, large, $89,500. 
3401 Irving. 3-2, w/apt., $45T. 
2900 Westridge, 3-254 -3.
2601 Ave. W, 3-2-1, $30’s. 
4600 El Pnso, 3-2-2, $90T. 
3722 Austin. 3-1-1, $29,500.
Wenona Evan*' 573-8165
Doris Beard 573-8480
Faye Blackicdge 573-1223
Dolores Jones 573-3452

■•y _________

éHUSH'í:

i al "i: â n

ETC, ETC 
ETC.

High levels of natural estrogen 
linked to breast cancer in study

W ASHINGTON (A P) ^  
Breast cancer is two to four times 
mote likely to develop in women 
who have high levels of natural 
estrogen. New York University 
School of Medicine researchers 
report.

In a study published today in the 
Journal of the National Cancer In
stitute. the scientiiitc say that a 
comparison of estrogen levels in 
su»ed blood samples of 130 wo
men with breast cancer with firo- 
zen specimens firom 251 cancer- 
free women of the same age 
showed a strong correlation be
tween the natural hormone and the 
disease.

“ In the highest exposure group, 
we observe between a two- and 
fourfold increase in  breast 
cancer," said Dr. Paolo G. To- 
niolo of NYU. “The implication 
is that whatever in the environ
ment may push the level of hor
mones in a woman’s body to a 
higher level may cause her risk of 
breast cancer to increase.”

The study is the largest yet to 
address the relationship between 
natural estrogen and bre^t cancer, 
said Toniolo. It is based on blood 
samples that were drawn years be
fore any breast cancer was diag
nosed. The specimens were firozen 
for up to 51/2 years and then 
thawed to perform the analysis, he 
said.

Toniolo said the study results 
cannot be related to any cancer 
risk that might be linked to estro
gen theriq>y, the practice of giving 
postmenopausal women hormone 
drugs to combat bone thinning or 
heart disease.

Women in the study had a mean 
age of 58.9 years and all had been 
in menopause for at least six 
months, based on the absence of a 
menstrual cycle.

Levels of estrogen of all of the 
women were within what is con
sidered a normal range, said To
niolo, but the levels were up to 32 
percent higher among those with 
breast cancer.

Robert Smith, Ph.D., an emde- 
miologist with the Amerrcan 
Cancer ^ a r c h ^

is important because it is the .first 
large study that specifically con
firms the link between natural 
estrogen and breast cancer.

Though there have been studies 
implying a connection, said 
Smith, “ there really has been a 
paucity of direct evidence linking 
endogenous estrogens to breast 
cancer “

Toniolo said the research con
centrated on two components of 
estrogen, estradiol and estrone, 
and found that breast cancer risk 
increased when these hormones 
were circulating fieely in the 
blood at the highest levels.

Estradiol will chemically bind 
with a protein called sex hormone
binding globulin, or SHBG. This 
changes the way in which the hor
mone can interact with cells, a 
function called bioavailability.

Women with high levels of 
estradiol linked with SHBG had 
less breast cancer, suggesting that 
this combination gives a strong 
protective effect against the dis
ease, said Toniolo. Among those 
with breast cancer, the SHBG- 
bound estradiol was 11 percent 
lower than those without the

Dr. Lori Goldstein, an oncolo
gist at the breast evaluation center 
of the Fox Chase Cancer Center in 
Philadelphia, said the study is 
“ well-designed”  and raises im
portant questions about the role of 
bioavailable estrogen in pronoot- 
ing the growth of breast cancer. ■ 
She said the work suggests re
search is needed to determine why 
some women have more firee- 
circulating estrogen than others.

Diagnosed cancer cases up, 
but mortality rates down

WASHINGTON (AP) — Diag
nosed cancer cases increased 
sharply among men and women in 
the United States firom the early 
1970s to the early 1990s but 
cancer deaths rose at a much 
smaller rate, says the National 
Cancer Institute.

Led by a 65.6 increase in pros
tate cancer, the incidence of carci
nogenic disease among men rose 
by 18.6 percent from 1975-1979 
to 1987-1991, the institute says in 
the February issue of its monthly 
journal.

The cancer rate among women 
rose 12.4 percent between the 
same two periods, led by a 26.2 
percent increase in reported breast 
cancers.

However, the institute said the 
increases in both breast and pros
tate cancers appear to result from 
earlier detections associated with 
increased use of mammography
and other diagnostic techniques.

National mortality rates for all 
cancers increased at a much 
slower pace between the two time 
periods — .̂3 percent for mei) apd6 
percent for women— and aotiiifily

declined among both males and' 
females in all age groups under 55.

The institute said increasing ex
posure to general environmental, 
hazards “ seems unlikely to have- 
had a major impact on the overall 
trends” but noted the rising rates 
for certain tumors “ have been 
clearly influenced”  by factors! 
such as smoking. AIDS and expo
sure to sunlight.

“ Cigarette smoking is the ma
jor determinant”  in a 65 percent 
increase of lung cancer among 
women, the report said, and the 
HIV virus had led to increases in 
non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma and 
Kaposi’s sarcoma among young 
and middle-aged m ea
Evel Knievel in court

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — 
Evel Knievel is jumping legal hur
dles these days, trying to persuade 
a Superior Court jury that a hotel 
pulled a dangerous stunt by giving 
a friend a key to his room.

Knievel contends that Clarence 
Paulsen III entered the room, saw, 
his ex-girlftiend in Knievel’s bed' 
and attacked Knievel. Paulsen de-’ 
ni«« «nsiifiilht ec«urted.t

. r fT

Make Valentine's Day 
Special This Year!

Here's your chance to surprise 
your child, grandchild, 

husband, wife or sweetie. 
Have their photo put in the 

Snyder Daily News.

-B rin g  us a photo. (After Valen
tine's D ay you may have your 
photo back.)
-F o r  $10 the photo will appear in 
the February 14 issue of the 
Snyder Daily News.
-A ll  photos must be submitted to 
the Snyder Daily News by noon 
February 10.

I
O nly $10 
Per Photo

iSNYDER 
DAILY NEWS

3600 College Ave.
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Obituaries
Cuban refugiees on way home

REV. KEN COFFEY

Rev. Ken Coffey
1 9 2 6 - 1 9 9 5

MEXIA — Services were held 
Tuesday at in  the Blair-Stubbs 
C hapel in M exia for the Rev. 
Kendall L. (Ken) Coffey, 68, who 
died Saturday at his residence at 
Lake Mexia. Burial was in the 
Point Enterprise Cemetery.

He was a form er m inister of 
Snyder’s First Christian Church. 
He also pastored churches in Dal
las, Waco, Hurst, Vernon and Lu
cas and the Mexia H rst Christian 
Church from May, 1963, to Au
gust, 1967, and again from 1988 
to 1991.

Bom April 20,1926, in Anson, 
he was a graduate o f Brite Divin
ity College at TCU and served in 
the U.S. Army during World War 
II. He was a member of the Lions 
Club, M inisterial A lliance and 
p a rtic ip a ted  in  sev e ra l c iv ic  
activities.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Doris Jean Coffey of Lake Mexia; 
a son , S teve  C offey  o f  Lake 
Mexia; a daughter, Karen Lor
raine Ross o f  Waco; two foster 
daughters, Geraldine Warden of 
Gulf|X>rt, Miss., and Lea Vann of

Vernon; four brothers, JohQ Cof
fey o f Virginia. Donald Coffey, 
David Coffey and Wayland Cof
fey. all o f Abilene; four sisters, 
Kois Wilkinson of Abilene, Doris 
DuBose o f Rusk, Mary Hopkins 
o f  Abilene, and Linda W hite of 
Spring; 10 grandchildren; and one 
great-grarKlchild.

Reiilnh Hooper
1 9 0 8 - 1 9 9 5

S erv ices are set for 4 p .m . 
Thursday in the East Side Church 
of C hrist for Mrs. Beulah Mae 
Hooper, 86, o f Snyder who died 
Monday in her home after a brief 
illness.

Tom Holcomb, minister of the 
church, will officiate and burial 
will follow in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

Bora on Oct. 9,1908, in Whit
ney, she married Oscar Hooper on 
May 1.1926, in Roby. He died on 
Feb. 19,1984. Mrs. Hooper lived 
most of her life in Scurry County 
and was a member o f East Side 
Church of Christ.

She was also preceded in death 
by a daughter, two brothers and 
one sister.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Wanda Bennett o f Snyder; one 
son, Larry Hooper o f the home; 
flve grandchildren, Diana BlaiKO, 
M ichelle Rose, Renee Tomlin. 
Stacey West and Tracey West, all 
o f Dallas; three sisters, Ladell 
Y ardley o f  A rling ton , W adie 
Smith of California and Marjorie 
Armstrong of Newcastle, Calif.; 
six great-grandchildren; and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Grandsons and great-grandsons 
will be pallbearers.

Mrs. Huddleston
1 9 2 1 - 1 9 9 5

Service is set for 2 p.m. Thurs
day in the Bell-Cypert-&ale Fiin- 
eral Home Chapel for Gladys Ann 
Huddleston, 73, who died at 1:25 
p.m. Monday at her home follow
ing a lengthy illness.

Officiating will be the Rev. C.J. 
Smith, retired Baptist m inister, 
a s s is te d  by  L e ro y  O ch o a  o f  
HfMpp B aptist Church. Burial 
will follow in Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

Born in Thibodaux, La., she 
married Delphin Leon Bowles on 
July 28, 1939 in Hannville, La. 
He died in 1966. She later married 
Cecil H uddleston on M arch 5, 
1970, and he died in 1980.

M rs. H u d d lesto n , a hom e
maker, moved to the Knapp com
munity in 1958 and had been an 
active member of the Knapp Bap
tist Church since that time.

Mrs. Huddleston was also ac
tiv e  in  the  K napp H om e D e- 
mostration Club and in various 
bridge and domino groups.

Survivors include two daught
ers. Dorothy Bowles o f Knox-
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villc, i'enn. and Mary Purs well of 
Snyder; a brother, Sidney Can- 
cienne o f Marrero, La.; a sister, 
Estelle Duboise o f Marrero, La.; 
two grandchildren, Robin Velas
quez of Snyder and Scott Sharp of 
I r a ;  a n d  t h r e e  g r c a t -  
grand(4uldren.

Harinon Curlee
1 9 4 1 - 1 9 9 5

CLAREMORE, Okla. —  Ser
vices will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
the First Baptist Church for Har
mon Kiefer Curlee, founder and 
editor o f  the Sunrise R eporter 
who died Tuesday. Burial will 
f o l l o w  i n  t h e  O a k h a v e n  
Cemetery.

He was the brother o f Icy Foree 
of Snyder.

Bora the son of H.I. and Sylvia 
Curlee in 1931 in Rotan, he gra
duated from Roby High School 
and completed two years o f col
lege. He served four years in the 
U.S. Air Force. On May 20,1962, 
he married Sharlene M erriott in 
Joplin, Mo., and they had lived in 
Qaremore since 1962.

Mr. Curlee served as mayor of 
Claremore during 1971-1973. He 
was past president of the Gideons 
International, Claremore Rotary 
Club, community theater, com 
munity concert association; past 
chairman o f Qaremore Industrial 
Authority; past director of Rogers 
C ounty H om ebuilders A ssn., 
Clarem ore Cam p, and Fidelity 
Federal Savings & Loan Assn.

He was a member o f the Spirit 
o f Grace Fellowship, Claremore 
A rea C ham ber o f  C om m erce, 
C larem ore Q uarterback  C lub, 
Fellowship o f Christian Athletes, 
Adult Chapter. Clarem ore Ser- 
toma Q ub. American Legion Post 
141, Claremore Masonic Lodge 
53, and Thlsa Scottish Rite.

He was preceded in  death by 
his parents and a s iste r, E llen  
Ross.

Survivors inc lude  h is w ife, 
Sharlene Curlee o f Claremore; a 
daughter and son-in-law , Dixie 
and D avid S heridan  o f  C la re 
more; a son and daughter-in-law, 
M atthew  and A nna C u rlee  o f 
Norman; two other sisters, Lorene 
Stuart o f Roby and Mrs. Lu Hull 
o f  Catoosa; two brothers, T.R. 
Curlee of Colorado City and H.L. 
Curlee o f Roby; three grandchil
dren; ana numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Quake damage 
estimate put 
at $130 billion

TOKYO (AP) —  Damage from 
the Kobe earthquake probably will 
top $130 billion, far exceeding re
cent estimates, the head o f Japan’s 
leading business group said today.

The estimate by Shoichiro Toy- 
oda, chairman of the Federation of 
Economic Organizations, marks 
the latest jump in a string o f rising 
calculations of quake damage.

Early estimates put the damage 
figure as low as $30 billion, and 
the government o f HsFogo prefec
ture, where Kobe is the largest city 
and most damage was concen
trated, earlier this week estimated 
a rebuilding cost of $85.5 billion.

PANAMA CITY, Panama (AP) 
■ — As salsa music pulsed from 
speakers, 100 Chiban refugees to
day walked past a sign wishing 
them good luck and onto a  plane 
headed for a place that belied the 
festive atmosphere —  the island 
they’d risked their lives to flee.

The Cubans, guarded by 50 
U.S. soldiers, were the first o f ab
out 500 being returned’today, the 
fust day of a program to remove

tnem from Pananaa. Twelve 
hundred U.S. troops have been 
flown to Panama to provide extra 
strength for the unpopular 
operation.

Since September, nearly 8,500 
Cubans who fled their country on 
rafts and inner tubes have slept in 
military cots in camps surrounded 
by chain-link fences topped with 
razor wire. They were brought to 
Panama from the U.S. naval base

at Guantaiuuno Bay, Cuba, be
cause of pvercrowding.

(  M a rk e ts  Midday Stocks J

AMR Corp 
AT*T Corp 
AErTooeb 
AEberttoai 
AEEdttgaaE a 
AEltel 
AmStoresf 
AmerElach 
Amoco 
AadarkPtr 
Armcolac 
AtERichnd 
ATMOS Egy f 
AvEall 
BaIccrHaghat 
BaacTaxai 
BaEIAlE 
BoEESooth 
BetbSteaE 
Bordea 
BrltPet 
CaterpilEar ■ 
CeaSoWtt 
CiMvroa t 
CbrytEer 
CouUE 
CocaCoEa 
CoEgataPaEm 
Cooparla 
CyprusAmax 
DeltaAirl 
DigitaEEq 
OiElard 
DowChem 
Dretsarlad 
OoPoat 
BailmaaCham 
BalKodak 
B Ijerlad  
Easarcb 
Batergy 
Exxoa 
FEowerlad 
FordMotor ■ 
OTE Cp 
OeaDyaam a 
OaaEEac $  

GaaMEIEi 
(janMotori 
OaaMolort B 
OaPacir 
QEobaEMar 
Goodrich 
Goodyear a 
GtAtiPac 
Haiiburta 
Haaioa ADS 
Houttlad 
IBM
I all Paper
Jobasalat
K mart
Kroger
Lltioa
Lovea a
Labya
Maxua
MayDeptStra
Madtroaic i
Mobil
Moataato
Motoroia a
Natioaabk
Naviatar

NoramBagy
Nyaax
OryxBagy
PacTeieaii
PaaliECp
Penaey IC
Peaazoii
PepBoya
PapiECo
PheipDodga
PhilipPal
Polaroid
Praxair
ProctOamble
PobSKVMx
RoyalDotcb
SPaPacCp f
SaraLea
SeariRoab
SberwiaW
SmabBcbADS
SmtliBc aqt
SootbCo a
SwitAirliaea
SwBell
Spriat
SterliagCtam
SnaCo
TNP Eat
Taady
TempUal

YORK (AP)
H ig h  L ow  La a l

S6V4 S61/2 361/2 >3/8 
30 493/4 493/4 -1/1

283» 27V4 283/1 >3/4 
293/4 293/1 293/4 -1/8 

36 333/8 337/8 >1/8
283/8- 281/2 213/8 >1/4 
231/2 231Ì4 231/4 -1/4 
441/4 433/4 433/4 -1/8 
38 373/1 373/4 -1/4
383/8 377/8 38 -1/4 
61/2 61/4 61/4 r l/8  

1063/8 1037/8 106 -1/2 
163/8 163A 163/8 >1/4 

73/8 71/4 71/4 
173rt 171/2 173«
7/8 7/8 7/8

S4V8 341/4 341/4 
391/2 39 391/8 -1/8 
16 133/4 133/4 >1/8

131/2 133/8 133/8 
781/8 777/8 781/8 >1/2 

311/2 311/8 313/8 
243« 241/4 241/2 >1« 
431« 44 t«  447« >1/4 

431/2 447« 433« >1/2 
271« 261/2 261/2 -1/2 
327« 323« 323« >1« 
623/8 62 62 -7/8 

381/4 377« 377« -3« 
273/8 27 271/2 >3/8 
34 333« 333/4 -1/4

341/2 34 341/2 >3/8 
261/2 261« 263« >1« 
62V4 623« 62V4 >3« 
197« 193« 193/4 >1/4
333/4 331« 333« >1«

30 493/4 497/8 >1/8
483/4 477/8 48 —1

6 37/8 6 >1/8
13 127/8 13

243/8 241/8 241/4 -1«  
623« 621« 621« -3«  
177« 177« 177« -1« 
233/4 243M 233« >3« 

337« 333/4 333/4 -1«  
43 427« 427/8 -1/4
313« 31 311/8 -3«
367« 363/8 363/4 >1« 
393« 391« 393« >3M 

38V4 381/2 383« - I«  
721/8 713/8 717/8 -1/8 

37/8 33/4 33/4 
433« 433« 433« >1/4 

36 333/4 36
183/4 183« 183« -1/4 
363/8 36 361« -1/8 

183« 181/4 181/4 -1« 
40 397/8 397/8

723/4 721/4 723« >1/2 
713/4 711/4 713« >1/2 
383« 371/2 373/4 -3« 
133/4 133« 133/8 
237« 233/4 238M ->U8 
399« 991/4 «SHMr,IM..

371/8 37, 37 <*̂ 1/̂  
223/4 229/8 223/4 >1/4 
33/8 31/2 31/2

333« 33 331/2 >3« 
393/8 39 39 -3/8 

863/4 861/4 861/4 -1/8 
731/4 731« 731« -3«  
39V4 391« 393« >3« 
467« 463« 463/4 >1« 
131/2 131/4 133« >1«

33/8 31/4 31/4 -1/8 
391/2 391/4 391/4 -1/4 
10V8 101/8 101« -1/4
31 303/4 303/4 >1/8 
211« 207« 211« >1« 
421« 411/2 413« >1«

431/4 43 431« >1« 
331« 323/8 33 >3/8 

37V8 371« 371/2 >3« 
331/4 323« 331« >3M 
317« 313M 313/4 -1« 
317« 31 311/2 >3« 

201/4 20 201/8 
633« 647« 647« -1/4 
141« 14 14 >1/4 

1121« 1117« 1117« 
181M 177« 177« >1« 

263« 261« 261« -1/4 
441/2 441/4 443« >1« 
337« 333« 333« >1« 

371/4 363/4 37 >1/2 
333/4 333« 331/2 >3« 
21 207/8 207/8
193« 191« 191« -1/4 

423/4 423« 423/8 
293/8 281/2 291/2>1 
111/2 11 7-16 111/2 >1« 
291/4 291« 291/4 >1« 

133/4 131/2 133« >1« 
443« 441/4 441/4 
437« 433« 433/4 >1/4

N O TIC E FROM
SNYDER O AK S CAR E C EN TER

N you ahouM haw* Io bs aiM Uad bl a mining horn* somMtay. doiYI b » Mwmsd H yoifr* 
aohad N you bm o an ndannoa dbacUva.

Admnoadbaoll>a>Bws<b>cumannWialln{fcnl8 your ctioioan lor tuluwhaaMicnwiyou 
booomo Incapnc lal od and unmin to nommunlctoi. Than a n  ton Mnda; M ng uMa. 
wMoh M  your phyaMan know your «W w a which daoctfco your pratoronoo ter Ma-
■u8tobibiglranaiart.lfyouaninatonnbMloondklon,ordytog,andyouaignsMngwK
I  talB your doctor HmI you dom wanl any baabnam ttm  would prolong your dying and 
■to doctor n u ll go along wMi your «M iaa. Tha aaoond choioa you IMMW l8 a duraMa 
powar of aRomay for hatoUi can, «M ch daalgnatoa aomaona alsa to maba haabh can 
<tocl8lonaloryouiyoucannol.TWi<bir8hlapowarolaitornayterhaaWio 
whan you haooniunablatontolia your own daditona and your phyaManc 
you iBOk Rib  oipRcBy lo m bIib HiBBB dMÉBlonB.

Tha putpoaa of Ihaaa tornw la to ghw paopla n o n  oonbol owar blab laadtod can. For 
iiianpli. admioa dbaobuaa can haap waibcal toohnotogy bon babig u n d  on dying
PBBBIBB wTW ITOIBil nOl IMvB BWIIBO H, DIB CBnllOl OOffMDUmClM VIBn BRBibBB.

rhiriliifl rnrmtt ora ninr «TRibaittiyltii Twaa hipnibnirt nl I tonMi in gliin laabtonla m  
opporbai>ytoancianonaW biaywl8h.«8nyd8rOdw CanCam rw nglnnatd8tb8 

. and obardWannHypnaotndinnoarin cbnatBm a. Meat 
I a n  n ia n d  to know bmy o n  Maha oholon tor biainaahnn 

tna(»n n oa ,iabia rb n itaai(biu biaburd8ntobiablondonaa.¥Yaaianyd8rOalwCan 
Cantor tool b n  Riababartobbioduoapaopta to adn n oa thaob n a baloiabiay go toto 
b n  nunbig hone to pn n n lappnhnBlonotbtoBuhfoomwnadBilaalon. Wo tool you 
fiBBd Id RiM( Bnà IbRi lo youi phyBloiBn Bud iBBily R.

p n to .«b ig i

M you dMbfa to bMha n  I 
b you b anL to carry a w

I aun to gwe a copy to yowrphyeldn and

A d m oa  dpaoMno doni ham to ba Mgbanbig. Gmn bw vgi you aiay nal wnb to I 
dioul bw aubfacl w h n  yo im  babig adabbad ii  a nunbig hoaia, I la piab at aur tad 
abnion at aibnoaay tar our noManta. Wto want to hoaor your wtahaa tar awdtoal ( 
and bw boat «nr you on bo aun wo do b n  l8 by ghing n  your dnobona tar b n  ( 
biw rbbnandlnabnnn.

TeaBaco
Texaco
Texarlad
Texailatt
TexUtil
Textroa
Traveler*
T rlaltylada
TrltoaEagy
Ty le r
US Weal
USX Delhi
USX-Maratha
USX-USS
UaCarbda
UaPac
UaltedTecb
Uaoeal
WalMart
WitaGaiR*
WaitghEI
WiaaDlxie
Wool worth
XeroxCp
ZaaitbB

437« 433/4 433/4 -1/4 
61 603/4 61 >1/4
311/4 31 311/4 

691/2 691« 691/2 >1/2 
343/4 343« 341/2 -1/4 

321/8 313/8 313«
373/8 367/8 37 >1« 

331/4 33 33 
321« 317« 317/8 -1« 

3 27/8 3 >1/8
391/4 391« 391/4 >1« 
91/4 91/8 91/8 -1/8 
161/8 16 16 

321/2 313/8 32 -1/4 
237« 231/2 237« >3« 
31 301/2 31 >3/4

641« 633« 633« -3« 
263« 261/4 26V8 >1/4 
233« 227« 233« >1/2 

177« 17 3M 173M -1/4 
141/8 14 141/8 >1/8
34 337« 337/8 >1«

137« 133/4 137« >1« 
1087« 1061/4 1071/2—17« 
103« 103« 103« >1/8

ADMISSIONS: Mamie Call-* 
ton, 2201 4 ^ ;  Fleecie Humble^ 
Colorado City; Shirley Grocew- 
7861 N, Highway 84; Jana Price/ 
1330 CR 452; Frances Roth. 4400 
College Ave. No. 109..

DISMISSALS: Cynthia Jack- 
son, S.W. Trevey, Audray Pollard,! 
Roemer baby, Ty Springer.

Census: 48 (Med,-13, Long
term Caie-32, CCU-2, OB-1). ;

Births ]
David and Lisa Tate announce 

tlie birth of their seven-pound, 
three-ounce daughter, Aaron Ni- 
(X)le, bom at 1:48 p.m on Jan. 24 in 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Grandparents are John and 
Jeane Loyola and John D. and Jim
mie Tate, all are of Snyder. (Great
grandmother is Maurine Hunt of 
Tyler.

Arrests, reports keep 
area law officers busy

Three arrests were made Tues
day by local law  enforcem ent 
agencies for public intoxication, 
crifriinal tre sp ass  and  tra ff ic  
warrants.

A 71-year-o ld  m ale was a r
rested at 34th Street and Avenue 
M at 2 :14  p .m . T u esd ay  and 
charged vrith public intoxication.

Officers arrested a 37-ycar-old 
female at 3 p.m. at the police de
p a rtm en t on  w a rra n ts  fo r no 
driver’s license, failure to main
tain financial responsibility and 
failure to appear. She had also 
been cited for allow ing dogs to 
run at large.

Deputies arrested a 49-year-old 
male at 4 p.m. at the sherifT s of
fice on  a w arran t fo r crim inal 
trespass.

O f f i c e r s  a l s o  a r r e s t e d  a 
29-year-ol4-nkalo a t l i l l  -this 
morning in the 1900 block of Av
e n u e  I f o r  d r i v i n g  w h i l e  
intoxicated.

Officers arc investigating a re
port originating at 9:26 a.m. Tues
day from Video One in reference 
to a customer not returning some 
tapes to the store.

An offense report was submit
ted at 1:39 p.m. in reference to a 
theft from the Snyder Rent Mart 
Store.

Officers were notified at 2:44 
p.m.  T u esd ay  o f  tw o  fo rg ed  
checks having been passed at the 
Mr. Payroll office located in  the

Snyder Allsup’s.
An offense report for burglary- 

o f a habitation was submitted at. 
4:05 p.m. in reference to a theft at 
3001 Avc.C.

A woman came to the police
department at 5:15 p.m. and re
ported she had found a handgun. 
An offense report for found prop
erty was submitted.

Officers were called to the 700 
block o f 30th Street at 5:52 p.m. 
in  reference to children writing 
obscene words on a sidewalk in 
front o f a residence.

A close patrol was requested at 
6:07 p.m. o f a residence in the 300 
block o f 3Sth Street in reference 
to a pickup being egged.

A suspicious vehicle report was 
submitted at 8:45 p.m. from the 
2300 block o f O’Neal Street

A re|k>itof a prowler was made 
at 11:22 ^!fn. Tuesday from the 
3700 block of Avenue U.

TIRES
Because So Much 
Is Riding O n Your 

Pocketbook... Cali Us 
For A  Quote on Your 

Next Set of TiresI 
M cCO R M ICK  M A R K ETIN G  

2401 A v .  Q 573-6365

Yoo! Hool 
Look Who Is 42! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JAM

Love, The BFC

The longer you're on your feet the more you'll enjoy SAS 
all day comfort. Come in and have your feet measured. 

With many sizes, widths and styles available, 
we can fit you.

WOMEN’S SIZES

Slim Narrow Medium Wide W-Wide
6-12 6-12 4-12 5-12 5-12

Coupon good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
E. 1-20 COLORADO CITY 728-8638 
Hours: 8.30 A.M. 0 6:00 P.M. Mon. - Sat.



'Diere is mounting evidence 
from laboratory experiments that 
antioxidants can help prevent 
some of the chemical stq>s that 
lead to cancer, heart attacks, catar
acts and even aging. This has re
sulted in a wide promotion of anti
oxidants as protection against ag
ing and a variety o f serious 
illnesses. Antioxidants hold so 
much promise that there may be a 
teiKlency to overemphasize their 
health benefits before all the facts 
are gathered.

Antioxidants aren’t magical. 
They are vitamins and minerals 
found in many foods and supple
ments. Antioxidant food sources 
are:

•Beta-carotene and Vitamin A 
— green leafy vegetables such as 
broccoli, collards, kale and spi- 
luch and red, orange aiKl yellow 
fruits and vegetables such as apri
cots, cantaloupes, carrot, mango, 
papaya, peach, pumpkin, sweet 
potato, tomato, watermelon and 
winter squash.

•Selenium —  cashews, halibut, 
meat, oysters, salmon, scallops, 
tuna.

•Vitamin C —  broccoli, canta
loupe, oranges, grapefruit, le
mons, kiwi, potato, ted peppers, 
strawberries, tomato.

•Vitamin E —  almonds, mar
garine, nuts, seeds vegetable oil, 
wheat germ.

Although many studies have 
supported a possible role for anti
oxidants in protecting against 
cancer, heart disease and catar- 

i 4s .Opt a  subsfi^itial col- 
of s h ^ e s  that show a defi

nite role for such protectioiL Dif
ferent types o t studies give 
Afferent levels o f proof —  some

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

The noarket was steady on arun 
o f987 head of cattle for the Wed., 
Jan. 24 sale. Stocker calves steady 
and ac tiv e  w ith feed er c a ttle  
steady. Fat and plain calves 5 to 
10 cwt. lower. Packer cows and 
bulls steady. Pairs and bred cows 
higher.
* STEERS
■ —300-400:90-104.
'  —400-300: Sa-93.

—30 0 « » : 77-S3.
-«00-700:74-79.

HEIFERS 
—300-400: S2-90.
-400-500:73-77.
—30 0 « » : 72-77.
-600-700: «7-74. .  V

—BRED COWS 
—Oood:300«73.

' —Older aadptaiaar 400-300.

can only suggest a role while 
others clearly demonstrate i t

Antioxidants are thought to in
terfere with aging and the disease 
process by neutralizing harmful 
molecules in our bodies called free 
radicals. Our bodies produce firee 
radicals antioxidant during normal 
metabolism and acquire them 
firom the environment. In the la
boratory, free radicals have been 
shown to disrupt and tear apart im
portant cell structures like mem
branes and genes, making cancer, 
heart disease, cataracts and some 
nerve diseases more likely to de
velop over time.

In most cases, food is a better 
source of all nutrients than pills 
ate. A varied eating pattern con
sisting of foods chosen primarily 
firom among cereals and grains, 
fruits and vegetables will provide 
all the essential nutrients needed 
to maintain good health. A varied 
eating pattern will also provide 
hundreds of non-nuttieiR com
pounds, caUed pbytochemicals, 
that can help protect your health as 
well.

Farm show 
is set for 
February 15-16

ABILENE —  B urnsville , 
Minn., KTAB TV. KEAN Radio, 
the Abflene Reporter News and 
Cham pion Farm Shows are 
fdeased to announce the Third An
nual Big Country Farm and Ranch 
Show will be held oaFelx .lSaod 
16 at the T a^or County 
grounds in Abilene.

There is amjde parking far at
tendees and admission is firee!

FM: ftirdier information, contact 
Carl Weiiunann at 612-8^8007 .

Colorado City 
livestock auction

MCDONALD'S 
OF SNYDER 

HAPPY HOUR
M on.-Frf. 2:30/4:30 pjn<
2 For 1 -  Buy Any 
Non-Dlscountoa 

Burgor At Rogulsr, 
Prico And Rooolvo 

Socond Ono
FREE!!!.

President Clinton has signed 
into law a restructuring (dan for 
USDA. The Agricultural Slabili-' 
zation aitd Conservation Service 
(ASCS) will now ofierate under 
the name Consolidated Farm Ser
vice Agency (CFSA). CFSA wiU 
administer the same (irograms as 
before with the addition of the 
Federal Crop Insurance Program 
and the Farm Credit Programs of 
the FmHA. FmHA is now called 
the Rural Economic and Com
munity Development Agency

(RECD) and will administer the 
housing loan (xogram. SCS will 
be known as the Natural Resource 
Conservation Service (NRCS) and 
will continue to administer their 
current (irograms.

A meeting has been scheduled 
for Thursday, Feb. 2 firom 9 until 
11 a.m. in Room A of the Scurry 
County Coliseum. Provisions of 
the 1994 Disaster Program, 1995 
Crop Insurance Requirements, 
and the 1995 Acreage Reduction 
Program will be discussed. Be-

The Emu Report
By Shirley Pate, Pato Emu Farm

OOtX>RADO CITY —  AO dMMW or oMI« 
wara $1-2 hlghM OB 1.02S bMd aold at Um 
Colan d o a iy  U vaalock Anctioa OB Salor- 
day, Jbb.21.

Hetfan: 200-400. S3-100; 4 0 0 « » . 73-S3; 
«O O S007073.

Steen: 200-400.93-110:400-600. S3-93; 
60OM »,72-S3.

Brad C ow a G ood: 3 3 0 -6 2 3 ; O ldar: 
4 00300

Fata: Good: TOOt^: Oldar 3 0 0 6 0 0  
Packar oowa: G oo4: 46-49; M : 39-42; Old 

ShaUay: 23-36.
Good packar balU: 33-60; Bat padEer bulla: 

46-30: Slockar buna: 63-73.

To a great extent, the future of 
your ratite business de()ends on 
choosing excellent breeding 
stock. Every industry has to have 
p e r^ e  who are willing to (H it a 
great deal of time, effort and abil
ity into any new venture. Raising 
emu is just such a new industy 
with the advantage o f having fun 
as well as making profits.

Whettier you start with breeders 
or chicks there are a number of 
stqis a new ratite breeder can take 
to ensure they are starting on the 
right (Mith to success.

1. Shop around! Don’t be afiraid 
to pay a little more for top quality.

2. Buy firom an established 
breeder.

3. Ask for references —  names
and'{4K>ne numbers: ■'

4. Giv6 the reference a call.
5. Is there after sale su()(x>rt?
6. Visit the breeder’s facilities 

and ask questions: Does the 
breeder keep production records? 
What kind o f guarantee does he 
give? Does he have enough breed
ers to give you unrelated (>airs? 
Ask as many questions as 
(x>ssiUe.

We as breeders are pleased to 
answer all and every question. 
They may seem foolish to you, but 
it’s better to ask them now than 
later.

Learn as much as (xissible. 
Once you are satisfied with the 
breeder to buy firmn there are a few 
(Winters as to what to look for 
when choosing your birds. A good 
quality breeding age emu should 
have the following characteristics:

1. Microchi()()ed and visual 
identification such as leg tags or 
leg bands. Microchi{>s are your 
backup and final ID.

2. Unrelated.
3. Good bone structure — 

strong healthy legs, no hum()ed 
back, knock knees, twisted neck or 
deformities.

4. Signs of good health— clear, 
bright eyes, even breathing, shiny 
healthy looking feadiers.

5. Stands tall, not hunched or 
droopy.

6. Handle the birds and run your 
hand along the back checking for 
any irregularities.

7. An easy to handle tame bird 
can be an asset to any breeder 
program. Calm and cool goes a 
Idng wa/tcTiiiaking a|«ood mate.'

8. Oteerve them ViMidking add 
running.

9. Watch for hens that do a lot of 
booming and males that do a lot of 
nest building and gruiEing.

When (Hirchasing chicks as 
your future breeding stock the 
above also a(>plies.

For further information contact 
Pate Emu Farm. 573-5340.

cause of the requirement for 1995 
(Nuticipating producers to purch
ase a minimum level of insurance 
and changes to the 1994 Disaster 
Program, this will be an im(x>rtant 
meeting.

A()plications are being accepted 
until March 31 for the 1994 Disas
ter Program. Assistance is avail
able to (itoducers who have suf
fered yield and/or quality losses 
exceeding 35% of normal (xoduc- 
ton for insured cro(>s or 40% for 
uninsured cro()s. In addition to the 
qualifying loss, to be eligible, the 
crop must hve been timely certi
fied and an ASCS-574 must have 
been timely filed (xic»' to destruc
tion of the crop. Non-(xogram 
crop producers must be able to 
prove the crop was planted for 
commercial (Hiiposes. A major 
change in the (XOgram for 1994 is 
the unharvested payment factor 
from (xior year programs is the 3 
tier (layment rate. Tier factors or as 
follows: Wheat — harvested 
100%, unharvested 83%, pre
vented planting 50%; Sorghum — 
harvested 100%, unharvested 
80%, (xevented (dantiiig 55%; 
Barley —  harvested 100%, un- 
harveked 80%, (xevented plant- 
iitg 50%; Oats— harvested 100%, 
unharvested 75%, prevented 
p l an t ing  40%;  Co t t on  — 
harvested 100%, unharvested

70%. prevented planting 40%.
For any crop on which you are 

a(>plying for disaster benefits, you 
will need to furnish (xoduction 
evidence. ASCS 503 forms or bale 
listings from the gin are accept- 
able for cotton. Recap sheets 
showing average loan price for 
your cotton are also needed if you 
are a()(dying for a quality adjust
ment. If the average loan price for 
the havested cotton on your farm 
is less than 47.50 cents, then you 
may qualify for a quality adjust
ment For non(xogram cro()6. ac- 
ce(Xable evidence is a settlement 
sheet^ scale tickets su(j(x>rted by 
other evidence showing dis{x>si- 
tion, and sales documents show
ing die names of the buyer, (xo- 
ducer, crop, and quantity of crop 
sold. Sales documents must be 
signed by the buyer. Cro(>s (danted 
on ACR, CUPay, or GHOST 
acreage do not qualify for disaster 
benefits. Call 573-0171 for an 
a()(X)intment.

m e UBlied Siatet PepeitmeBt oT A fdcnl- | 
Inn (USDA) proUbiU tUioriiniaalioB Ib  He 
prograoM OB ttie baeis ot taoa. oolor. aBtlnael 
origia. aoa. laUgioa. ago, dtoabiUty, poUUeal 
beliefi aad niariul or famWal Rahu. (Not aU 
prohibiied boaea apply to all progtania). Bar- 
aoaa aridi diaabilMea who lequife alIcfaoUva 
meaaafnrmmnaailnalbiBofpfognunlBrofBaa- 
UoB (brama, lafge fcial. andioUpe, etc.) UKMild 
ooetect the USDA Office ot CommaalcaUoBa 
el (202) 720-3SS1 (Voice) or (202) 72O-7t0S 
(TDD).

On The Farm  Tire Service 
Goodyear TIree avalable;

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Tnjck-Farm

5 7 3 ^ 3 1

HAYFOR  
SALE!

•COASTAL or SUDAN 
ROUND-$45, SQUARE-$5 

DELIVERED

915- 667-7470
iS

:730-S73.
—Older aodplaiaar: 330-700.

PACKER COWS 
—O ood:42-4t.
—to w  yieldiag: 36-42.

PACKERBUtLS
• —Good: 34-60.
' —to w  yieha^: 50-34.r

Xubbock
: cattle auction
»

The m arket w as stead y  to  
higher on a run o f 1,131 head o f

< cattle for the Jan. 26 sale. Cows 
I w ere $2 better other c la sse s
• were steaefy Trading and demand 
;were good.

SUBghlercowa. QU$h d reaei^  - catterà - 
BiiUiy) ware 41-47; caaaen aad low callen . 
34lo40aBil rlai^hier buna 3010 3SJ0.

Baeder aleara choice: 300 to 400,90 to 1 13;
¡ 400 to 300, 8 2 « )  lo  103; 300 to 6 0 0 .7 3  lo  
,  82.30; «00 to 799,7 2 « ) to 78.30; 700to 800, 
,7 0 io 7 4 3 0 .
,  Paadar halfen choice: 300 to 4 0 0 ,7 7 « ) to 
,90 ; 400IO 300,72.301o 82; 3 0 0 to 6 0 a  7 1 « )  
to 7 6 « ); 600 to 700.70 to 73; 700 to 800,69  
toTU

Brader balla food aad choice: 300 to 600. 
7 2 « )to 8 2 « ); 700IO80Q. «3 to72«X  

Cow ead calf pain: good 600 to 773, raade
< 400IO600.
• Sprlagan 330to«30:b ab yealráail00to
• 180;doadton 130IO223.

W thC all Ibrwaiding he only has to know 
one number to find you ary number o f places.

It’s not impossible fo r  someone to learn the phone for your family and friends to do the same. To order, or for 
numbers of all the places you might be. But it is unnecessary. more information on this and other EasyOptions’̂ 'calling 

Because with Call Forwarding from Southwestern Bell, you services, <^l 1-800-234-B E L L , 
can have your home phone number ring wherever you go.

And when your number keeps up with you, it’s easier @  Southwestern Bell Telephone

“The One to Call On”#

School Bell Program
From now until April 28, 1995, Southwestern Bell Telephone will donate $2 to the board of trustees of your 
local high school when you purchaae the Call Forwarding service Your school can earn up to $1.500 to help 
purchase anything from fuse arts programs to computer software to band uniforms.
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Low-orbit satellites fuel race for customers
WASHINGTON (AP)— Cona- 

panies are betting billions on a 
new technology that will use low- 
orbiting sateHites to deliver port
able telephone and othei^conunu- 
nicadons services. However, anal
ysts say the firms will face 
ferocious  ■ com pe t i t ion  f»>r
customers. ---------- -—

Unlike conventional satellites 
that orbit more than 20,000 miles 
ill space, the new services will use 
satellites that fly closer to earth, 
from 400to 6,000 miles away. The 
orbits will be low enough for peo
ple on the ground to use special 
hand-held phones and other de

vices to send and receive calls, 
messages, pages, faxes and other 
services.

The Federal Communications 
Commission approved the ap{4i- 
cations of Iridium, TRW Inc., and 
L o r a l  C e l l u l a r  S y s t e m s  
Corp.-Qtmlcofnm Partnership on 
luesday, said FCC Clukiruiau 
Reed Hundt.

The three companies will com
pete with existing cellular and 
paging companies as well as new 
companies that obtain licenses to 
provide an array of wireless ser
vices in the fast-growing personal 
conununications area.

Some telecom m unications 
analysts are skeptical about the 
widespread appeal of the new 
services.

“ It will be very hard to imagine 
these new satellite services being 
price compedtive” with existing 
cellular and emerging personal 
comittauicalioiUi services, said 
JefTiey ' Hipes, an analyst for 
PaineWebber.

For one thing, the new phones 
are expected to cost about $1,000 
each. By contrast, the most expen
sive of the next generation of mo
bile phones will cost roughly 
$500. Fw  existing cellular service.

c Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

Strep may cause kiciney disease
]

many phones are given to custom
ers for flee.

Ckimpanies providing the new 
satellite-delivered services are ex
pected to charge between $1 and 
$3 a minute. Cellular providers 
charge about 50 cents a minute. 
. At best, the three satellite ven
tures — back-ed by w ell- 
capitalized companies — won’t 
break even until 2004, Hines 
predicted.

I Hines expects the main demand 
for the. new services will come 
from the global traveler, who will 
be able to use one phone wherever 
he or she goes and will be able to 
be reached through one number.

The most expensive venture.

the $3.4 billion Iridium project, 
plans to use 66 satellites to deliver 
national <— and eventually global
— voice, data and paging services.

Companies need to obtain regu
latory ai^roval from each of the 
countries they want provide ser
vice to, Hundt said.

U.S. and furdgu tclccuuuuuni- 
cations companies — inclbding 
Motorola Inc., Sprint Corp., 
Italy’s Telecom Italia, Bell Ca
nada and a consortium of Japanese 
companies including DDI Corp.
— are backing the Iridium 
venture.

Iridium plans to begin service in 
the United States by 1998, said 
spokesman John Wiiidolph. Lock

heed, Raytheon and Motorola are 
builcUng the satellites now and 
contracts for their launch have ab 
ready been signed, he said.

The Loral venture should begin 
service by 1998. Its project will 
u ^  48 satellites to provide na
tional and eventually worldwide 
cuuuuuuicatious service, includ
ing data, fax and messaging. Part
ners in the $1.8 billion venture in
clude France’s Alcatel and Ger- 
mariy’s Deutsche Aerospace. )

TRW said it expects to provide 
phone, data and fax servfce in the 
United States in 1999 and worl
dwide service later.

Classified Ads 573-5486

ms SHYDER STORE OHLY
By Peter H. Gott, M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: This summer my 
12-year-old granddaughter went 

I swimming in a private pool. Several 
days later she developed strep throat 
and was placed on antibiotics. Three 
months later through urinalysis, blood 
tests and a kidney biopsy, it was 
determined she lost 60 percent kidney 
function — all with no noticeable out
ward symptoms. Do you have an 
explanation? '

DEAR READER: A particular type 
of streptococcus bacteria, called 
Group A, can cause more than a sore 
throat. If not treated promptly, these 
strep infections may lead to rheumat
ic fever and a kidney disease called 
“glomerulonephritis.”

Rheumatic fever has become a rari
ty, since the advent of penicillin and 
other antibiotics. The disease used to 
be a dreaded complication of strep 
throat and was marked by heart 
inflammation and cardiac-valve dam
age, among other consequences.

Post-streptococcal glomeru
lonephritis is believed to be an aller- 
^  reaction triggered by a strep infec
tion elsewhere In the body. Although 
rare, it is serious, leading to blood in 
the urine, kidney malfunction and

hypertension — all of which can 
develop “silently,” without particular 
symptoms.

Antibiotics will not effectively treat 
the kidney inflammation. In fact, there 
is no consistently curative therapy. 
Many cases “bum out” by themselves 
and improve, leaving minimal kidney 
damage. Other cases require dialysis 
or kidney transplant.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Kidney Infections and 
Disorders.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: A year ago I suf
fered from blood clots in both lungs. 
I’ve been on Coumadin ever since. 
Will the clots clear up with time? 
Have they done any damage to my 
lungs?

DEAR READER: Pulmonary emboli 
(blood clots in the lungs) are extreme
ly hazardous and constitute a major 
cause of unexpected, sudden death. 
They produce chest pain and short
ness of breath and are diagnosed by 
special tests, such as lung scans.

With time, your body will dissolve 
the clots in your lungs. The purpose of

the Coumadin is to prevent further 
clots from forming and causing seri
ous damage. Thus, you should contin
ue the medication, according to your 
doctor's instructions.

Unless you suffered large pul
monary emboli, I doubt that your 
lungs were appreciably harmed. 
Nonetheless, you are clearly at risk 
for further clots that could be large 
enough to cause damage.

Therefore, you will need to be moni
tored by your doctor for several years 
This monitoring will probably include 
ultrasound examinations of your legs 
(to detect unsuspected clots in the 
veins), blood tests and chest X-rays.

O 1995 NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

A Few Words About our Sale... After taking recent inventories we discovered that our Snyder store 
was overstocked. We considered moving the merchandise to one of our other stores. But the more 
we thought about it, the more convinced we were that this is a great opportunity to thank you for 

shopping here for so many years. Think of it as an “Appreciation Sale!” So please visit our Snyder 
store and take advantage of our SALE ON EVERYTHING!
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